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Hinckley note
implies motive
WASHINGTOS (AP) Justice Department sources
said Tuesday they have found
written e\'idence that John
~'amock Hinckley Jr .. accused
10 the shooting of President
Reagan a day earlier. may have
wanted to "go out and do
~~=t.~ing !o get himself
Hinc.k.ley
was
given
tranqulhzers and held Without
bond at a Marine base in
\,irg.inia. awaiting psychiatric
testing to determine if he is
compt>lent to stand trial on
charges of attempting to
assassmate the president and
assault upon a federal officer.
The Justice Department
sources. who declined iden.
tiftcation. re\'ealed that federal
investigators found an un·
mailed letter written bv the
accused as.o;ailant in which he
indicatt'd "he might go out and
~ill!r.'.",lelhing to get himself

('aptain ('Iiff Manill and an unldPntifif'd
firpman. both of C,arbondalp Fire Dt'partmmt's

Staff photo by John Cary
F.ngin. ("0. So. Z. hose down lh. sl'" GI a
hailding just as it ,",glM 10 collapse.

FirPmali 'HlII/" I,/az" ill (:a rhfll"la/"
Engine companies from both Carbondale fire p.m .. said Assistant Fire Chief Floyd SesbiU at
statiOns W«'rf.' called to the scene of a fire that the SCE'IH'
destroyed two abandoned hoU5es in the 300
Nesbitt said firefighting efforts were hamblock of East Oak Street Tuesdav afternoon pt'red by weak waleI' pressure in one of the
Both mructures, _ a hnHJtorv-brick 00u~ hydrants on If!(> hlock and b,' high ,. 1005, which
and the oUIer • wood framed tao.- were;"
fire at the time the fire depa~t units
arri\'ed, shortly after receiving the call at ":59 names spread to other homes 01' property.

:;::a=.~~.,::: I'.:~:n~~=-='

Reagan rebounding;
Brady may recover
WASHI!IIGTON (API
}>:-esident Reagan rebounded
Tuesday from gunshot surgery
in "exceptionally good condition" and with a st.-ong dm;~
I)f humor as he siglled a nlajor
economic bill and re!'umed
command of the countrv.
'.'ict' President George Bush
said the chief executive was
ro5v-<:hl'eked and looked robust
as 'hp to(lk up presidential
busmt'Ss from his hospital bed
earl~ in the morning. Bush.
meanwhile, a!o'sumed the
president's day·lo.(iay White
House schedulf!.
The 70·year-old president was
described by doctors as bein~ in
"pxcellenl spirits." fewer than
24 hours after an assailant's
bullet was removed from his
left lung.
The bullets fire<i outsidl' the
Washington Hilton liotel on
:\Iondas at 1:25 p.m, CST alw
felled White House press
secretary James Brady, a
Sec-ret Sel'\'i~e agpnt and a
Distict of Columbia police of·
ficpr Bradv, shot in the
fort'ht'ad. was described bv Dr.
Uennis U'Learv as having
5ufrpred "Cairh· exten!'i\'e
damagt'" to the right sidp of the
hrain
"We belie\'e h{' is going to
\J\·c. but we have no Idea were
ho! is ~oing to end up," said

student production at Vale
where she is a fresbman.
'
In that play. a prison drama
entitled "Getting Out." she
plays a teen·aged prostitute
who has murdered a talli
driver.
Earlier Tuesday. Sen, Paul
Laxalt. R·Nev .. said authorities
established a motive in the
atl,tempted assassinatiOll. in
which President J«>apn. his
press secretary and two law
officers were shot.
However. Laxalt refused to
divulge details. and there was
no public word from other officials whether the discoverY 01
the leiter was linked to -the
suspected motive.
I!inckley. confined to a &- by
10·..",t private cell. was being
watched around the clock by at
least two (; .S. marshals. said
Bill I)(>mpsey. a spokesman for
the U.S. Ma:-shal's Service.

The leiter. the sources said.
Hinckley appeart'd subdued
was. addressed to J8·year-old and unemotional thtotl$lhout a
mO\'le actress Jodie Foster and 4;"minute he",ring at midnight
reflt"ett'd that Hinckley. the 25- Monday
be!ore
federal
year-old son of a wealthv magistrate Arthur Burnell.
Den"er oilman. was in an ""I
don't care what happens too
.\n attempt on the ille iJ( a
mp" frame of mmd.
Administration
and pre!'.ident is a f~deral crime
carrying
a n~a"imum penaltv of
congressional sources. who life imprisonment.
and' an
dedined to be identified. said
assault
on
a Secret Service
Hinckley's letter spelled out his
plans in detail. They did not agent is punishable by up to 10
Y,ears 10 prison and a SlO.()I)f)
elaborate.
line. <;,'harges were yet to be
The youthful actress plaved a filed
In connection with the
pre·teen prostitute in the mO\'ie shootings
of Press Secnotary
"Taxi Driver" and madp her
~rf=.BradY
and a local police
stage dpbut last wpek in a

Ad hoc committee

to study lAC duties
Plans for creation 0; an ad
hoc committee to studv the
function and membership"of the
Intercollt'giate Athletics Advisor,- (~ommittee were un·
"eileit bv President Albert
Somit Tuesdav at an IAAC
ml'eting in Anthony Hall.
Somit said the ad hoc com·
mlttl'e will denn.. the duties of
the IAAC. identify the administrative area to which it
should report. investigate the

is necessary before implementation next fall of
another commission recommendation-a student
referendum.
IAAC mt'mbers later resolved
that the ad hoc committee
should be composed of Klimstra. Men's Athletics Director
Gale Sayers. Women's Athletics
Uirector Charlotte West and
represer.tati\·es of "appropriate
constituencies" -whkh
committee members said might
include a lumni. student athletes
or community citizens.
Klimstra saiJ he hopes other
members of tlle IAAC will also
sen'e on the ad hoc committee.
The IMC resolution. passed 5-3
after Somit had left the
meeting. recommends that
members of the ad hoc committee hold a "positive at"
titude" toward the role of intercollegiate athletics at SHJ-C.
Somit will consider the lAAC
resolution when he makes
appointments to the ad hoc
committee, expected Within the
next two weeks.
Opposed to the resolution
were Debbie Brown, p':'eSident
of the Graduate Student
Council; Harold Bardo. faculty
member in guidance and
educational psychology; and
Betty MitcheU, faculty member
in English.

U·Leary. a George Washington mpeting.
me-t
with
ljnil'prsity hospital official congressional leaders. and
s;"rving as a spokesman. Later
in the day. Speakes said he was ~i:~~~~r ::;eth~i~~it~~rf:~~s~
"\'(~ry optimistic" about Brady.
Andreas A.:\1. Van Agt.
While House Chief of Staff
White House communications
James Baker said that after were installed at the George :1':..:fI~~I~Jde=:i~e:
Reagan was attacked Monday. Washington Univer:::ity appropriate ratio of students to
Gerry Pan. the chief oC the Hospital. where Reagan was faculty on the IAAC.
Secret Ser\'ice's presidential recuperating. seven blocks west
Somit said IAAC members
prot{'ction d{'tail. ord{'red of the White HouSt'.
are among those who have
Reagan's limousine to retum
Heagan appointments called for the study. The role of
the president to the White secretary David Fisher set up the IAAC in the past. he said.
House. But on the way, the an office there. and deputy has been "somewhat ampresident complained
of White House press secretary biguous."
soreness of the ribcage and "he Larry Speakes said "there's not
IAAC Chairman William
may have complained of dif· a lot of difference from him Klimstra said he hopf's the
ficulty in breathing." Baker 4 Ht'agan) being in the Oval study will result in "some clearsaid. The course was changt'd Office."
"We're fully prepared to take ~~~rt~~~:i~i%~:u~~r the
and the limousine headed for
care of anything." Speakes
"An important aspect is
the hO!'pitaL
Raker said his deputy. said. "He's fully able to func· deciding exactJy what our role
Michael l)(>a\·er. called from
tion as he would be anvwhcre in is," Klimstra said. "Someone
.
the motorcade and told him the the world."
must decide whether we are an
president had not been struck in
Chief of Staff James Baker advisory body. and if so, to
the gunfire. :-';ot until the said that shortly after the whom we should give advice."
president "collapsed" in the wounded president reached the
The IAAC currentJy reports to
l'mergency room after walking hospital Monday, "full com- the Vice President for
in from his car. did aides realize . munications" were opened University Relations. Plans for
Heagan was wounded. Baker bet~een the medical center. the the ad hoc study are part of
White House situation room and Somit's scheme for long-range
said.
:\t the White House Tuesda\·. the airplane carrying Bush restructuring of the InAthletics
lunchtime crowds milled out· back to Washington from a tercollegiate
Program. most of it based on
side the black iron fence under speaking trip to Texas.
Gus !IIIVS "lIot'\'eJ' dPc:idf'S wh.t
December's
recommendations
sunny !'kies, Inside the gates.
aides took pains to portray the
Baker insisted the ad- from the blue ribbon com- thP lAC is suppOsed Ie de , .
athletics shouldn" expect 'e ..
.
mission
on
intercollegiate
go\'ernment as functioning mimstration was prepared at
te taIIe Cklleta at the g.mes ......t
normalh·.
all limes "for any contingency a:hletics.
...
ylle tlley eauItI seU pcIIICGI'D.
Somit said study of the IAAC
Bush' directed a Cabinet that might arise."

Thailand generals overthrow
year-old constitutional rule
BANGKOK, Thailand lAP,Thai army generals o\'erthrew
the year-old go\'ernment of
Prime Minister Prem Tin,
sulanonda in a pre.(iawn coup
Wednesday and established a
Revolutioriarv Committee to
rule the country, Hadio
Thailand announced.
The coup came one day aftf'r
Thailand .. Uowed Indonesian
commandos to assault a
hijacked Indonesian jetlinf'r at
the Bangkok airport and free 55
hostages, but there was no
indication that was connected

Hevolutionary Committee and
With Prt'm's ouster.
A radio announcement said that Prem had reSIgned as
the gl'l1erals, considered pro- prime minister and com·
Western as was Prem, s('ized mander-m<hief of the arm~'
The
('onstllution
..... as
power "because of the
dl·tenorating situation. S<>\'eral abolished and the Cabinet and
political parties are UII- Parliaml'nl dlssoh'ed b\" the
dermining the stability of the commIttee. which took over at 2
~o\'emment with an intpntion of
a.m .. accordmg 10 the broad·
taking o\'er the countr)' and cast made at 5 a.m
Sant. 59, is a close personal
changing it into a dictatorial
state."'
friend of Premo He ..... as
It reported that Gen. Sant scheduled to as."ume Prem's
Chitpatlma, deruty com- duties as arm\' commander last
mander-in<hi{'f 0 the army. Oc:tober when- Prem became 60
was
the
head
of
the years old, th{' mandatory
retirement age for that post.
Top military officers decided to
gin' Prem one mort> year as
armv chief.
Bangkok appeared quiet and
normal after the coup announcement. with sparce traffic
and no sign of military
rno\'enwnts.
The broadcast said. "The
Re\'olutionan'
Committee.
compriSing members of the
arm\'. na\'\' and air force. ha\'e
taken o\'er and have appointed
(;en. Sere l'anakorn. supreme
commander of the armed
forces, as an ad,'iser to the
committee."
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News Rounduu---t
So/idori,)" ."pport••trik" ,.all-o.U
GI>ANSK. Poland (API - The Solidarity lead('r.;hip ,'oted
Tuesday night to accept indl'pendent union, c.-hlef l..ech
Walesa's decision to call off a ~eneral stnke, despite
dissatisfaction "\'Ith the agreement Walesa worked out ..... Ith the

gO~~e~f~iand, sea and air milital)' exerciS<'S w('re reportro
continuing in and around Poland, and Polish officials mountro
urgl'nt miSSIons to the West for economu: ald.
The vole .lI~rt'('ing to ('all off thl.> stnke was 2.:;-4, but tht·f"('
were man~' abstentions among the membershIp of 55.

A In ,·ri,"'111 .\·,,=i "·,,tI,·r rp3I;Il'1IC
HALEIGH, X,c. I l'PI , - Harold A. CO\'ington announ("ro
Tuesday he is resigniT1#! as ht'ad of the Sational Socialist Party
of Amt'ric-an and said memhl.>rs or the Sazi orllanization will
go underground because of government harassment.
Co\'iogton, who has led the part~ since Deeember 1979, said
he will ("ontinue to act as a public spoke5man for Sali
philosophies and will continue his puhlic.- activities although he
'Aill have no offkial position with the party.
Co\'iogton said the new head of the national party will be
:\1i("hael Allen of Chic-ago.

.\·ill" drill! rilll!

",,,ml,,,", ("ollri,.,,,d

CHICAGO lAP) - Sinf' members of a million-dollar drug
ring that operated on a West Side streetc.-omer were con\'ictro
Tuesday in CilTuit CAMlrt. but a mistrial was declared in the
case of an a lIeged leader of the ring.
After 4' ... days of deliberation. an eight-man. four-woman
jury returned guilty verdicts against the ninf'. but was unable
to reach a \'erdict on charges against Harry "Mad Dog"
Cannon. 38. woo prosecutors said was in charge of the
operation,
As a result of the mistrial, Cannon will have to stand trial
again, prosecutors said.
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Prisoner rights lawyers
condemn treatment at Marion !~
R,· St-oU ('anon

Siaff Writt'r

Prison administrators at
:\Ia! IUn Fed('ral Pellltentiary
play "mind games" on inmates
there. accordlllg to two lawyers
from the :\Iarion Prisoners
Hlghts Project
Speaking 10 about 25 people in
the ohIO Room of the Student
Cent<>r !\tonda\'. Jim Roberts
and !\Iartha ~:asler-Wells accUs('d Ihe prison offiCials of
abandonmg
rt'habililation
praclic('s and concentrating
Ihl'ir efrorts on coercing
pnsoll('rs.
Pnson admmistrators deny
inmatE'S of more privileges than

nt'CE'Ssa'1' for s('('urity. EasterWells said
"The things about Marion
that makt>S it so insidious are
the mind games they're playin(Z
With pnsoners'-' she said. ··1~e
goal at :\Iarion is to debilitate
the prisoners-to break them ..
Inmates art' dt'nied religious
fr('edom. visits with outsiders.
access to I('gal adnce and oth'!r
pri\'ileges by prison policies.
sh(' said
Those policit's prompted a
139-da\' work strike. Easter·
Wells Said. The work stoppage
was halted when the administratIOn removed some of
fh .. prlson's industrial l'quipment and mothballing the rest.

.

~

\\ hen the DrlSon ended the
stnke ecor.omh' reasons were
cited for reJ1'oving the industries Prison :;pokesman
Hleh Vllllhps s.:a:d th(' federal
p.,~;on system had a l:lfl!:e iii·
H"stm<>nt in lhe IOdli"tlial
l'qUlpm('nt
Hoberts said he 1)('li('\'ed the
prison IS not gOing to mo\'(' the
mdustries as it indicated
"1'\,('
hf'ard report:. th;>!
pnsonl'rs arl' being transf('rr..d
out (·f ther(' so the\' can h3\'e a
mono ;1ablt· l)()pulallOn to work
in thl' rnd""r'(·s." Hobert!' said
PhlllllJ~
lielllNI Roberts'

.
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Director resigns sllddenly., early
R~' Rand~·

Roguski

Staff \\'ritrr

The director of the Ui\'isiun of
Human De\'elopmt'nl resigned
sudd('nl\' Monda\' for reasons
which h·ave been· called "quite
ambl~uous"
by
Samuel
Goldman. dean of the College of
J:lumltn Resources.

Elsa ~k!\1ullen had planlll.>d
to le3\'e the l~ni\'ersit\' in June
to h('ad the J)('partment of
Home Economics at the State
eni\'('rsit\' of l'\('w York at
Oneonta .. Goldman said he
recei\'ed a lett('r from !\tc:\1ullen Monday which informed
him that h('r resignation was
effective immediately.

Contacted at home Monda\,.
MdluJlen dt'Clined to comment
about ht>r rt'Slgnation_ saying
she prefered not to ··publicize a
101

o! pC'r!'onai lil't:liis ..

Goldman said he hopes to
appoint
a
temporarv
replac(·ment for !\!cMullen this
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Excessive ambition breeds disloyalty. Disloyalty
breeds betroyal. Betrayal breeds murder and more
murder, and ultimately. the destruction of the
SOCial order. This, in brief. is the theme of IIwmL
~ Akira Kurosawo s adaptation of Shake·
_ speare's Macbeth. Set in taudal Japan. ~
~ chronicles the catoltrophic results of a
Samurai s vlalatlon of the ethical and moral code
of the Bushi (warrior): the betrayal and murder
of his daimyo (feudal lord).
Throne of Blood will be shown
, ,
Wedne$doy evening. 1 April. In
Davis Auditorium (First Floor,
~
Whom). Curtain time is 7:30 PM
• •~ 1-- _ .
(running time appro •. 1 hr .. 45
min.) Admission is SUIO (l210).
~-.:rrt~,
CO·SPONSOMD IV SIUASA AND TttE
lNTEIINATlONAl Rlq;N~IP PIOGItAM
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APRIL 1ST, 1981 ZWICKS ENTIRE STOCK
OF SHOES, BOOTS AND ACCESSORIES
WILL BE REDUCED BY 20% • TODAY ONLY,
APRIL 1ST, AND APPLIES ONLY TO OUR
CARBONDALE STORE.

TODAYONLYI

•

-CEditorial--

r....... ~)

Whatever her motives,
Byrne deserves credit
"'IIETIIER IIEB \IIlTI\'J-.:'\HE p"jltl,;t! (lr IIurn;tnl!.1rlilli In
nalure, or a ('omhmallOil Ilf both It:~ h;lni 10 ;tr~lll' \\lth ,Iani'
Byrrlt"s r(>('('01 n('l'I!OlOli ft) II;"H' In p;,rt·ttnw at til(' ITI!!h'
p1a/!Uro C!hrini,(;n~'n h"U"'i1~ I'r"lt'I't
F(>l' tOOse "ho celndl'mn Ihrne tor n.·lkilif \\h;.r thl'" ,,,'(' ;t~ .•
blatantly political mO\'I' !t, \\ If' (>\'I'!" th' b!;l<'k \ ,,:,' I';!" :111' "'Yo,;
mayoral .Jrltnary!, l'Uf)~ldt'r lht, Lit i ~~';I' ~'h' ('~'I~n1' r,-o!,- .:T r;"w
high riS{' hou"m~ (,ro.!t'l·t "I' Ih. '\",c: ,\",'" "d.'
,I' 'I'p' ': j.t
ovt.arone-thlrd ~lnl'l\ H\rnt" ~rl~ldt,:it' ~ll;! .. ':~'.•.• :~" . . \'"rc; _'1
l..lvt'S art' bt·ing l'a\'~..-l then I:: ',;;!i: i:. ," I ' " , " : '"
!la,'!, run rampant at Cahnl'ol' .~"'t'r; n' n '.,:::' ""~,,, i;' 1'.·.. ,:1.·
!lave bN'n murn('rt'd and .)\to! ~"" <,umkd .. ;1:',', ,jan :, alolll' I,.
fa<-t, R~T!1t' annuunl'(-(! ht'r d{,('I~lon to IIlIlH' tJll' ~;tI!1l' da~ ~h('
saw a 16·year~)ld girl ,,'hi, IMd h(';'n ralll'd:1I thl' rro,l,·l·t
RVRst: I!' T ..\KI~('l'TEP!'i \\ Ill(!! wll: hl';p hrm~ .IhoUI a n'al
Improvt>m('nl in pt'Ople~' lin'", ~or~'?thm!! \\'hl{'h nUj!ht not to ht·
shruUed off. She has announc{-(! Ih:;l /MIll I('nalll!', wh(1 ar('
believed to bt> iIl('t!ally harbormg pri!'on Jlaroi('('~ al'll\'\' in gallg
violence, will be ('\'icled 'Ihl' (,(lInpll'x hOllSt~ I~,(~MI rt';':lot'nt;.:'
Police patrols han' t}('('n ~t(>pp'-'d up FIOIlr·h~ ,floor weapon"
sear<"hes han' hl'('n slartro, City St'r\ I{'t'!', alw;n!' nolorHlu"h
poor at Cabrini-G~'n, han' inlraf.'uloul'ly ImprllH'd ~m('~'
B~Tfl("S announcement ahnul her ('hang!' in Ii\'ir.t! <luartt·1'!'
H~Tne's dramallc gC'l'lun' ha" had a noticl'ahlt' ripplt' ..{f('(·t
amona both her political ri\'als and a 11i{'s , :\ IlOhti<-al n\'al. ('onk
Count\' Stat("~ :\t\om('\' Hlchard" Dale\' ha" annuunl'l'li that he
mtends to identify ~tr~t ~ang It'adl'r" ar;c pru"t... ·ulI· thp:n Ulldt,r
con.c:piracy !aw~ Third Ward Alderman Tyrnn(' K('nm'r ha:.
lollov.M ,~; me's lead .iIId annoul1('1'd that he WII! mOH' mIn tht'
troubled Ho!x>rt Taylor Homl's pr"JI'ct nn thl' South Side

IT ",un,1l In: ~ ..\I\·E TO C\l'iS\,:\IE, hO\H'wr. thar Hvl'lll""
moH.· to Cabrini,Grt>en will pro\'ldl' a long-tel III ""Iution 'to t~·",
problem of gang \'iolpncl' that plat!ul's t!le projft" 'unll';;'S h,.'r
mow is pt'rmam'nl! ;\'dn~ of thl' projt'l'I.!' !-I,I~~I rl'~id('Il~;; aT('
single moth.,1'S ,'ho are {'asy tar~('t~ for gang mlllnui;llil)f1 !'oor
Iila!lageml'nt hy the Chicago Housin!/. Au:hl.nty l'olllpounrl;: Ihl'
probll'm TilerI' is ('nnsidl'rahll' ,j,lUht w hl'th£'r hi/!h·riSt· hllusjl1!!
projt>t'ts for .mly thl" poor can I'H'r fl{' mad." lI\'ahll'. arid tllt'n' an'
QUl'Stiono; allout thl' morality of !ulnping sel<·lt't~ '~ un!ortun.lll-:Into hit!h'r!St> ghl'tto!> ,
Bul those are qUl:'Slion~ which I'an flnt hl' su\wd In Ihf' im,
mediate future, givl'n the statl' uf th(' ft'onomy llyrn("" hlghl~',
pubhcized move has helpl'd bring ilntnffiial(' relief, and 11IlIl("
to the residents of Cabrnu Gr('('n, l'nhk(' Ihl' late Ma\'or Dale\',
who wanted to build a fence around the ahetlo dunn!!. the 1968
Dl>mocratlc Convention, B\'TJIE.' has roc'us~ th(' r(>;.:flurt'<'!' nf th('
city (and the mrola; on ille phght of the poor For Ihal shl'
desern'S l'redlt,

Quotable quotes
Wife of Fl't'Tlch President \'alery Gi5('ard d'Estaing asked if
she fean-d her hushand mlghl he the targel of an assassin, "Wlwn
t am in France. nl'\'l'r"

OOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

~etters-------
Friends from Anna needyou Blacks, beware
Sit" t .. ld n1(' that ;;on1l' had no
,'Ol!('('ptinn of" tllll" T!wy (lldn't
kno" \\ hat \"f'af. or !llonth. or
"\t'n d;i\' II "'a:-;. Yt'! sOIllf'how,
inslir",'i' <'Iv. on Thursr:!a\'s.
th('ir "JllriLo; \\'{,h' hi!!h. They
hathed (lnd put em dean dOlheli
talking excitt'dly of the
,'olunt('('1'S comi~ As ('\'enint!
Jlt'an'li and th(' "h dark('n{'li,
the\' \\ litro bv lhe 'window WE'
~:l\\ hl'~.ds ~king out as our
('ar MO\'(' up Tht'~ yellf'd down
to m; wantmg S{)I!1e n.'sponse,
WI' or!!anizl'd our group and
('nlN't'<l lhe doors of the Ann:)
:\ll'nla l Institution
l.ast night I was lakp" to a
diffen'nt section where Ihere
was a conference room to fill
out some information, As we
walked Ihrout!h thl' 1I:'sl door, a
few reSidents ran up to the
woman n~xl to me excitt'dlv
asking. "A party~ A part~':" We
left them behind as we entered
the conference room.
"Sometimes I come at 8:30 in
the morning and Ihey're asking
about a party." she said, J ....:.
mformed lhat these adults Were
more se\'erly retardl'd and
rl'quired more care and at·
tention,
"We used to ha\'e a whole
seperate group that came to
this seclion, But there just

art'n't Cil'
lllure'

mall~

\tJluntl"t'r!O any

It liaddl'ned me, but I was
t'l'rlam it was Just a lack of
I)ubllcily, Out of all of South('m
Illinois l:ni\'ersity there had 10
br mort:' Ihan just 12 of us to
conw dsit these people. t felt
guilty for a moment, M~' motl,'e
for being thl're wao; selfish, I
wanted some sort of "olunt('('r
l'xperi('nc('''-just
dabbling
around wondering if a career in
this field would interest me,
And now I've learnro that some
of these pt'Ople have no oUlside
communication ('xcept for us,
t had to Inform the world.
Well, at least SIl:-e and I guess
that's why I'm writing this little
story. Anyone that is interested
is more than welcome to come,
We meet at the ;'\ewman Center
e\'ery Thursday at 6 p,m, Don't
feel committed for life. Ma\'be
just try it tince. Twice is even
bt'tt~r-sometimes first im·
pressiOll5 are deceiving. With
Special Olympics coming April
30th. they need all the help they
can get. Maybe
"Some may say that I'm a
dreamer. But I'm not the only
one. I hope some day we'll join
up and the world will be as
one, ., -ROlli Patella,

Shot-clock needed in NCAA
t~ the past f('w years, many
articles, commentaries and
edilorial!' have been \\Titten
about ('olll'~e basketball and the
use of a "shot'dock." This is vet
another, However. I would like
to point out an allJ!le that hasn't
l't'Ceived the propt>r attention it
dl'Sf'T\·es. By utilizing a 50second or one-minute time limit
in the college rank.o;, the :'\('AA
just may be promoting a higher
~gret' 0.' disl'iphne, which in
tum could open the door to
many collel!e players into the
professional ranks,
Opponl'nts of the shot·dock
claim thaI a certain amount of
discipline is required while a
team is attempting to run the
clock down, The objecl is to
keep the ball in motion in su('h a
way thaI the defen"e can't keep
up, hold it for as long as
possible, and move it around
again. J would haH' to agret> to a
point, The discipline required,
howe\'er, may be possibly
harmful to many players who
ha"e high hopes of entering the
pros, and staying there,
By utilizing a shot-clock.
college players would be able to
experience the pressure in
dealing with setting up for a
shot, recognizing a high per·
centage opportunity. and
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executing the shot with a given
time limit. I belie\'e it takes a
higher degree of discipline to
work for a shot, which happens
to be the object of the game.
than to stand with the ball in
hand watching the dock tick
away, Watching the clock tic'k
down is nol basketball. it is the
job of the officials. It is also a
coach's way of telling his
pla~'ers,"1 really don't have too
much faith in you guys, I'm
afraid we'lI do something wrong
and lose." That ma\' soood
ridiculous to many. bUt if it is
ridiCUlous, \\'h\' \1:ouldn't the
c.'Dach tell his players to go out
there and finish them off?
The fact that a shot clock does
not exist under present JliCAA
rules only denies players the
opportunity to experience tbe
pressures, ( at least to some
df'gree' of the profesliional
ranks. The 3bilitv to create
opportunities is·a mightier
virtue than the disabilitv a stall
creates, The NCAA· has a
choice. Either go for the shot·
clock or stall some more, The
decision is their" to make or
blow. Can the NCAA handle the
pressure? We'n give them 60
seconds.-!,licha.1 J, Z.lkn.
• • • • R ....T...'·.....

o/false propbets
I would caution all people,
espt-dalh hlack pl'nplt', 10
beware of false propheL<;,
B1a('k people ha\'e reahzt'd
Ihal th('ir condition and pJrght In

~~~~~~~~?' ";:~Jr~:;~ ~I~~~

hopl'lessness Howl'\'('r, ii's
WIst' to be on I!tJaro against (III
forms of oppreSSion
1'11<1 often the black man ha~
suff('rt'd because he has
abandoned reason. in hopt' of
fmding some tangible solutIOn
tn human form to 501\'e all
riddles and problems of racism,
Jim Jones, Elijah !\{uhammad
and olher demagogues han'

:xfall~~~:I~cb~~ns.

Sull. I am not suggestmg that
black people should abandon a
tradition of seeiung answers to
their problems ~y ,resorting to
the aid of a dl\'me source.
{God 1 But. 1 caution them to be
on guard: religion is big
business: thus I'd urge all
people to beware of false
prophets that seek onl~' to m~ke
financial gain or to aqulre
power bv use of deceptive
language and misinterprt>tation
or scripture.-Jameel 1\1. All.
§.nior. Philosephy.

Put more pizzazz
in ticket sagos
With delight I re;&d another
harrowing episodl of your
serial "Pristine P=orker vs. No
Parking Zone." Sadly, the
f"rces of light were again
trounced by the bureaucratic
beasts.
Please. do Ii\'en up future
scripts. The relatively virtuous
are alwavs ruthlessl\' cited for
parking ·offenses of the most
mediocre sort. Really. to argue
that they only intended to stay a

!i~:,i~~t~~~!:!1n~:d:~::~~
walk shows 11ttJe ilTlagination,
Injecl some pi.zzazz: "Gee of·
ficer. I left him out front
because the door is too small
and. no officer. I don't know
how to ticket an elephant, He
reallv resented being towed last
time~ If you will look under his
tail you'll find my parking
stif'kpr."
Thill incessant wailing about
bein~ only slightly in violation
reminds one of the old adage
about being just a little bit
pregnant. It is also sour grapes.
People who decide to buck the
odds and gamble should not cry

:a~~~ ~~jbe~se~i:1 t:: ir!~
ride,"-AJle.

o. Miller.

Incident posed no threat
to nation, say professors
n, Too" (.onton
siaff ,,'-rilf'r
The process of fedl'ral
gO\'ernment mav have looked
morl' shaken and wounded than
the presldt.'nt was :\Ionday
aiternoon
following
the
.. ssa!'sination attempt In
Washin~ton. DC. hut two SIt:·
C political scit.'nce prof~sors
said Tuesday thaI in their
opinion. there was nt;,.'er any
serious Ihreat to the nalion or
the chain of command.
Professors Randall Selson
and John Jackson. while not
complimf'l'i'<il'} of the way the
Beagan staff handled them·
sIeves du:-ing the first frantic
hours following the sho')tmg.
both said they believed ttle i.!R.. 1
Jnd COI1'::.unications ~'stems
de\'eloped around the oific.~ of
the president kept the nahon
functionin~ and out of dang;'r
throughout the ordeal
·,It is onh' m\' opmion. but in
watching 'the 'tekvison net·
"orks Mor-day afternoon. I had

Woman hurt
in collision
A Murphysboro woman was
listed in guarded condition
Tuesday afternoon in Memorial

~~';;d~!~nid.~ ~h:~~e~~!d :i~~~

the motorcycle she was driVing
collided :\Ionda\' afternoon with
a car on :'I:ew Era Road. a
hospital spokesman said.
According to Carbondale
police. Kimberl\' Bask," ...0.
was driving a motorcycle at
about 1 p.m. south on ;\ieIII' Era
Road. Just north of Illinois
Route 13, when she collided w;tb
a northbound car drh'en by
Charles Gallatin. 21. a junior at
SIU-e majorinR in pre·law.
Witnesses told police that
Gallatin made a lert turn in
front of Baskin. causing her to
strike the car. Police said
Baskin's head hit the windshield oCGallatin's car. Gallatin
was not injured. police said.

a feeling that there was ex·
cesslve pandemomum around
the incident. and that the
Heagan people could have
behaved in a more diSCiplined
manner. :'1:0 one. In government
or on the networks, reallv
se<'med to know what wa~ going
on." :o.;elson said .
S(>lson said that althcugh
there were man\' r(>feren('c~ to
the
('onstltution's
:!5th
Amendment. which co\'ers
some a .. pects of presidential
succession in limes <)f crisis.
there was no mention of the
Presidential Succession Act oC
I~i. That law. :'I;elson said. hac
the answers 10 many questions
bemg asked by government and
media J)eOple.
The I~' act draws the line of
presidential succession from
the ,·ice·president to the
speaker of the House of
Representati\'es
to
the
president pro·tem of the Senate
and to the Secreatar\, of State.
:'I;f!'son said. and there were
times Monda\' afternoon when
it appeared to him that no one
invol\'ed in government or
media knew the line,
Secretary of State Alexander
Haill called a pn:::lS confel":!nce
Monday afternoon to explain
what was happening at the
White House as the wcunded
presIdent was in surgery, and at
one point announced that "I am

in charge pending the return of
the vice president from Tt'xas."

It was speculated later
:l.londay that Haig had made the
statement in light of the current
labor crisis In Poldnd to signal
to the So\'iet rninn that the
g.)\'ernmenl was still fune·
tloning. and they should not
attempt to lake advantage of
Ihe situation. but :'I;elson
~eJectf'd thaI argument.
"If the Soviet's are aware of
our form of go\'ernment and our
communil'3tions
systems.
which I pr~ume they are. they
could have determined that
Haig was without power :0 act.
and \'el'}' qukkl ...... :o.;elson said.
Jackson described the ad·
minstration's activities as
"rather ragged Cor a \\'h'le"
following the shooting. but said
he had seen "no serious threat
or problem because there ap·

~:~u~~rs ~r :r~~~a\~. ,~~~J

stop the government.
"Given the communications
network that is so w('11 formed
around the president. tnl':'re was
no problem with any of the
functjons of go\'ernment or
question of our abiht,· to act. It
is rather remarkab'l(' that no
one in the press or go\'ernment
didn't seem to know who was in
charge." Jackson said.
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Don't call gunman 'crazy,' expert says
By John Schrag
Stan Wrilt'r

assassm's pl'r('l'plion of the
rl'ason:; for hiS al't.··
:\lill'h('11 saId thaI there IS nol
enough informat Ion about
HlIlckll'Y 10 speculale on his
moti\"l's, hul hy vit'wing
polilieal assas..<;ination altempts
from a hlsloneal perspt'('ti\'e,
line might SL't' a catt·gory he filS

Whill' man\" words will un·
doobt.dly bt' 'used to describe
the allf1!ro ac\loll.." of .John \\"
Hinckll'\", the :!:1-war-old
ColoradO man chargt'd' with the
attempted assassinalion of
President Heagan. one ~n··c 1010
"In manv cases a ('au~' IS Ihe
fae~ltY member warns agam~t
mol i\'a I11\'1( force of Ihe
("alh~ the al'l "irrational"
Thomas :\1It('hell. as~oclate assal'Slns." :\lit('/ll'lI said, "A
profes.'\or of psydlolog~. saId belief 11\ a cause Ihal 's more
that whllt' tht'rt' are no dt'finite l:t1port;mt Ihan whetht'r or nol
p"yehologll'al patterns among Ihl'Y gt·t caughl. a caust' nVlrl'
political 3!'osaSSIII", altnCl~t all important Ihan hfe II~ .. 1f .,
sel'm 10 hl'ht'\"t, thl.'\· acted
"Tht·s(· pt·(Jpl.. s{'t' a ratlllnal
rationalh
.
purpose In whal till'\" are
":'\ot l'\'eryone who attemplli domg," he said. "The\" tJc:.li{'\'e
a poiatlcal assasslOatwn Is thaI by t'llIninating Ihls
cra7.~·,· ~Iitehl'll said "And
killing someone is ('ertain" not
dlways an irrational act. ':'\ow
tw better
what may be irrational is Ihe
"A !'l'cond catl'gory of

I:~~;[~!';:~:~dt~~~ ~~J~1d :::1/

as."'as."lns i!' Ihe person who I~ a
losl'r. a nohodv," :'ollt('hl'll said
"These people want to do
soml'thing grl'at and dramatic
10 pro\'(' Ihey are nol failures ,.
The idea of ('()mmittin~ a
grt'at cnml' for thl:' sake of
notoril'''' is well t'stahhsht'd in
lilt'ralure and histon', said
Mitctll'II, who has ta~hi al SIl'·
e' sineI'
1968. lil' noll'd
l'pel'lfieally Il"stol'\'skl's
''Crime and PUOlshml'nt"
which dealt with thiS suhJCl.'\ ,\
more rl"t'l'nl example gln'n hy
:\lltcheli IS Arthur Un'mer's
1972 as.o;as.o;mation .,Itempl nn
Alabam<! (Jovt'rnor l;{'urg('
\\.dlael', People Itkl' Bremer.
aceording 10 :\!ltcht·lI. ;.Ire nlll
("oneernlod w'illl who Iht'\ shool.
as Ion!! as II IS sornt'lInt'
prommt'nt
":'\ow thc.'Sl' pt'Ople are nol th"
samp as the j!uy whn I(oe:;

Man sentenced for DeSoto robbery
A Murphysboro man was
sentenced to 13 years in prison
Tuesda~' far his parI in an armt'd robbery committed just
se,'en da"s aftt'r hiS release
from Ml'nard State Penitentiary.
Bruce Griffin, 20, was convietI'd FE'b, 24 of dri\'lng the
getaway car for his two
brothers. Dan and Bob, when

R,' St-oU ('anoo
Siaff "'ritrr
lit. warrant was issul'd
Tuel'da\ for Iho' arresl of an
Sll··C ioolbaJl player, J('rry
llaU..y. for allegt.odly holding-up
a fellow dormllof\' resl~nt at
gunpomt
Halll~y, 20. junior in technical
cafl't'rs, has i)('l'n charged with
armt'd robben' In- tht' ,Iack!'un
Counl\' Stale"s ,\tlorne\"~ Of·
fief'. -

,

they held,up the Han·llt>e :\tart
l"ol1\'l'nienee store Ui DeSoto on
:'\0\',

17.

Circuit Judge Richard 1-:
Hie!Jman deli"ered the sentence Illal Will send Griffin back
to "enard where hl' ser\"ed
thret' '·t'ars for a forgt'rv
conviction prior to Ihe robbet1:.
(inChn and his brother,.;, who
h3"(, all<o h~>f'n (,1111\''''I('d nf Ih ..

Class X ft'lony, face armt'd
,,?bbery charges in WilliamliOn
(ount"
1\1 icheal C Carr, assistanl
Jaekson Counl\' state's aitorney. prosecutCd the case in a
three-<Jay jury trial,

h('rsl'rk and sta!"'!: sho,lting a
s('hoolvard full of kids," he
said. :'TI1l'Y han' a sp('clfic
targN, and irs always som('nne
Imporlant."
:\litehell said Ihal at tillS lime
With so httll:' information. II IS
dan!!t'rous :0 "pl't'Ulale if
Ihn('kle,' fillis inlo onp of Ihese
two ("al(,~OrteS Ut' saId tht·re
ma\" Ill' olhl'r reasons Umckll'\·.
I Ill" l>o/ln Ilf a \\"('allh\ ()t'n\"l~r
IIllman. 111,1\ h;I\'e ilChod as he
did
"Tlwn"s
alwavs
the
pos!'JI)ility that he's lotall~
pSYl'hutil' _" :\lItdwlI to3ld "He
may haH' been ('IJmpll'tely oul
Ilf Inu('h will! realll\'. In Sonll'
"a~ paranoid Ihal Ih~· preSident
('ontrols hIS hIe and Ihal onl\" b\"
klll'ng lum ('/luld hl' be frl't' "
"Another possiblli!': is Ihat
Reagan is a symbol of Hinckley's father, who is wealthy,

~IARI()N

from

Thl' prisoners' diels were
another point of conCern.
Ealiter,Wt'lIs said the inmates'
dt'mands for beller food and
opltonal \'{'gE'tarian meals WE're
also dE'nted by the prison administration.
Anotlter area criticized by

consen'atl\"e and successful. .
Mitcht'll said
·':\ta\"be he
reall~ wanlt'd to kill hi!; father.
or pt'rhaps ruin his parl'nts bv
rtlllllnl( a "~'mbol thf'~' twlil'v(..-J
10"

:\lItcht'lI !'aid many peopl.'
han' dllfi('ult~ hdie\"mg Ihat
assassms art' ratlnnal !X'uph·
h{'c:ausl' tht,y ('ould not Im;ll(m"
Ihem!'l'h'l's ('ommltling ;l!1
assassination Ilt· said il mil\ h,·
h{'lpful to n,nwmher' tilt'
c;,'rnwn soldlt'rs "'ho url
SUCl'('ssfully attemptl'd 1"
assas"inall' Hiller durin!! Work
War II
.. \\ hen \"ou think 01 ail th.·
poll'nllal 11\"('s thl'Y 11l1~hl ha\,
san'd by krlling Hltll'r. 111.,,1
t,\·t'n·onl' 10 thiS COllntr\" w<luii:
<lIHt:\.' thaI tht'Y wl'r~ nwrl'
hl'rot'~
Ihan psychoti('s.
:\litehl'll said. "And fl'w wfluld
say Ihl')o" Wl'r.. Irrational"

Pa~e 3
Easter· Wells was use of Ihl'
pnson's Controll'nit, a hlO{'k of
solitary confinemt'nt rells.
"!,hey uS(' the C(;fJtrol l'nit :I,:
arbJlrary' mind co.'trol." she'
said "They try to break Ihe
pnsonE'r,.;' spirits."

~lichE'al C. Carr, assistant
~late's all()rne~', said Bailey
was Idt'nltftt'd hy John :.oalale,
sophomore In 1l'('hnil'al cart'<'rs,
as nnl' of Iwo m:tskl->d ml'n who
came to his Schnl'lder Tower
roolll at about J(I p.m. Thursdav
and tonk SUllO cash al j.!unpoini.

Carr said :.oat ale rt'Coe.nil.ed
Halll'Y, Who also lives in
Schneider. bec-aus(' hl' allt'groly
took off hi!' ma!'k as he
allegt'dly was lea"jng the scene.

(:ollrni/ p"ICI/ltmfJ.ti

rll i I fI 1m " '/11 ,,,,, f>'"
\\\',UI:'\(iTO:.o
It:Pli-~;onrail ha~ dt'<'icro to postpone
Its
request-Orlglnallv
schedull'd for Tuesd;;,' -to
abandon a I,tl-mlle stretch of
track in Southern Ilhnois until
May I. Hep. Paul Simon, D-III,
said.
Simon said Conrail needed
more time to gather data to
support its request to abandon
the Cairo rail line
The delay will also allow rh'e
railroads negotiating with
Conrail to buy the rail line to
continue negotiations
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The power devil
is no longer in
the hands d a child.

Wednesday, April 22 8:00 p.m'.
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Arena Promotions Productions•

An in·eresting 01tPmOtille to a Wednesday afternoon
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Randall Bylwerk.
ASSOCiate Professor
of the Speech Communications Department at SIU-C. will
Present a lecture on
Nazi Anti·Jewish Propngcnda.

~ecture ~ill be held TODAY at 3 p.m.

12 00. 6pm

,n the M'SSIssippi Room of the Student
Center.
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Com i"9 Apri I 10th

Jane Fonda. lee Morvin
A.10pm
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Backgammon Tournament

SPC Presents

~Barry
'pon,,'rcd hv I\ackllammon Cluh
.nd Nrw !fori:OIH

Commoner

April 20th at 8 pm

Student Center BalJrooms C &
$2.50 Tickets 80 on sale April 6
Prnentrd bv SPC Expre55ive Arb in
conjunction with Earth "reek

Silln up b~ :\Ianh lII. Spa,·., i. !imil.,d.
~lud"111 "rollramminll Uu",.,
lrd .-IIIUI'. Slud .. ,,1 t ·.,nlrr
.-.... info. ('all :i:U;,1l9119~
Slud.,nU'.,nl .. r al ~:ool')1

''''3'''

SPC VIDEO LOUNGE PRESENTS:

INCOUNtlll WITH UNKNOWN
·7:O'>PM
AND
OVIIILOIrDS OF tHl U.'.O.
·9001'M

NARRATED 8Y: IIOD .......

\

~
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-. -F
-

.,~
y
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-
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SPRING ARTS &
CRAFTS SALE

Old Main Mall Area
10 AM-6:00 PM

Features authentic photos of
U.F .O:s token by U.S. Military •
each story based on a DOCUMENTED supernatural event!

Tonight, Thun., & Fri.

Daily Egyptian, ApI il l. 1981. Pagt' -;

\,

Black Affairs Council
bids farewell to 'Mom'
Ry \'Kki nlgf"aty
Studf'nt Writf'r

tht' facult\· wouldn't coml" to
thl'ir ornllrams." she sa' :
"Tht' first thing that I did was
to im'itl" the admim~tratlon to
the 19110 spring BAC oril"n,
tation."' SmIth saId
"To
e\'('r\'(lOt'S surpriSl" hut m~'
own: tht>\' ("ame,"
"Comrnunication is lhl' k('~' to
solving any problt'm," Smith
saId, "I ha\'(' tnt'd to ('xtl"nd
programs beyond the walls or
campus. Th(' black eh'Jr("h
Iributl" was ,'("n' suc("('Ssru! at
including studt>nts. uni\'('l"l'ity
adminIstratIon and lown
residt>nts in ont' ('\'enl."
Smith said ht'r officl" IS run
informalh' and her hours are

Tht' BidCk Affairs Councirs
"motlK'r" will be l('avlOll Sll:-('
April 1.
Doroth\" Smith,l'oordinator of
student 'dl"~'l"lopm{'nt. will
return to MississippI \'allE'Y
State t;O\\"l"rsil\" to resum£' hE'r
duties as dirf'ctor of the
Academic Skills Parlor, a
Il"arning rt'source ('t'nter
similar to SIC .("'s Centf"r for
Basic SJ.jlls,
Smith was tagltt'd "moth{'r"
b\" this \"t'ar's BAt' m{'mhers {or
the help she has pronded to the
group
. in
manag('mt'nt,
leadershIp de\"t'jopm{'nt and
programming,
she
saId.
RIchard Garollf"r, coordmator
of BAe. prt'!'('ntt'd ht'r ~!th a
plaqUt' mscnbed "mother at a
pr~ram paying tr 'bute to the
black church on Ff"b, ~, , •.
Smith, :12, ("am(' to SIt·( III
August. 1979 as a doctoral
student in hl~her l1iUcatlOn and
graduat£' a~slstant for non·
traditional ,;tudt'nts. In tht'
sprinlt of 1\1110 sht' accepted hl'r
prCSt'nt post.
"I thought the Job would just
be a part ,time endea\'or. I soon
found out that workmg wllh
students is d dE'hcatt' procE'SS
:!!~t t~~e;. at .!l.a~'rdft~oU~!it
. Students ha\'e becoml" a major
,>art of my pl"rsonal and
profesSional life."
When Smith acc('ptM hl"r Job.
she ht'ard complamts from
~tudenls
ahout
d
('om·
mumcatlOn harnl'r betw("('r, the
stud('nts
and
thl"
ad,
minIstratIOn
"Studl'n~ kt'pt telhng nil' that
the unl\"(,l'l'lt\' admmi!'tratlOn
wflUldn't listen til tht"m .md that

I_._.......

_ • • COUPON n.1• •

I

I. . . ._I~

COLOR

I PRNrFILM
i DEVELOPING
! & PRINTING ~~~ss $1.99
I

I
I
I

12 exposure roll .... ,",',.".

., , . , , , , , ' , . , . , . , . ,

20 exposure roll

' , , . , .. ' . , , , . , . , .

24 exposure roll ,.,., ...... ,' ... " ... ,"" .. , ..... ,
lIm" 0". (011 W,'" .h"

.:~

coupon-ott., ••pi,., • • '81

•............ M. ........-

•

Ai.

~----~

$2..
$3.49

.

SCHLITZ "00 POll .t-Wl.... IS HI"

WWt you, fe. .lt. M, on the C'-Ie st,I... or eny
....leI...t ........_
store.......... _Ice colli
Schltta. Schllta wiliM SPI(.AUD ........

I MARCH 31st 'HRU APRIL 4th I

G.PHI.R.TI

TODA y. IS AP IL l'
April 1, 1981, is the first priority deadline
date for submission of the 1981-82 ACTI
Family Financial Statement (ACT/FFS).
Aid applications received after April 1 will
be processed on a funds-available basis.
Submission of the ACTIFFS allows for
simultaneous consideration for:

Pell Grant
(Formerly called Basic Grant. BEOG)

National Direct Studa"t ,Loan
.
, (NDSL)
College
Work 'Study
.
_ '
Supplemental Jducationcil Opportunity Grant
(SEOG)
•
Student to_·Student Grant
(C~VS)

(STS)

Those applications post marked atter April will be

processed on a funds-available basis. Mail your ACTIFFS
l'''~(, 11. Dai1~ t:iyptian, April

t. 1981

-...

TODAY

=

I•

..-·-i-.,...... I
.............
..

··"O.OR.T-W••K"
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NALDER STEREO
Bes~ prices ever on quality
audio products. with the
best service to back them
up - we guarantee 48-hr.
service on all home stereo
equipment that we sell or
you get a loaner.

E.S.P. Sale

TKO SA e90

Extended satisfaction period NALDER
STEREO will cover all purchases unde
warranty for 1 full year beyond
manufacturers warranty.
FREE replacement stylus 1 year from
now with any system
1 FREE tape per month for a full year
with any full system purchase that includes tape deck

$3.4gea.

GENESIS
ALIEC LANSING
J.Y.C.
HARMAN KAROON
SANYO
STANTON
SHERWOOD
JENSEN
CLARION &MORE

NO LAYAWAYS
DURING THIS SALE

ALTEC
LANSING

JVC

Everything in the store
on sale.

This will be the

billest audio evant
in Southern illinois
this spring.

Model 1010

____________________ 1

QlA5

Store Hours
Wed .. Thur., Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon-5 p.m.

Sale $139.00
or

JVC SK30J list 149.95
YAMAHA NS 1000 List 680 ea.
JAMO J122 List 259 ea.

Sale 1('9.00 ea.

AMPS
JVC M3030 Power Amp List $730.00 Sale $329.00
JVC P3030 Pre Amp list 440 00
Sale 199.00
SHeri WOOD 702 CP ,nteq,ated l!513SG 00
Sale 229 00

SK400

low _ .. straight arm
·your cholc. of cartrl.... at spedal price
with purchase of T-to"I.
Model

List

5ale-

AT130E
AT 125LC

$120
120

'38.00
31.00

7t

34. •

ALSOP

Sale $109.00e8.
Sale 85.00 ea.
Sale 309.00 ea.
Sale 199.00 ea.
Sale 94.50 ea.
Sale 349.00 ea.

.lye

% Off

% Off

NEW LA31 Direct Drive

Tape
Cleaner

GENESIS 1 .. List $154 88.
GENESIS 1 list $129 88.
GENESIS 3 - List 440 ea.
AL TEC 10"2 list 300 ea.

&8Ie$129.ooe••

DINCtDri_
QueruLock

list $219.95

Stanton
6IOEE

SPEAKERS

List.'• . • e8.

$5 25

TUNERS

JVC TV.3 Lilt $189.95
SHERWOOD S32CP List $290.00

TAPE DECKS
Sale $125.00
Sale $149.00

RECEIVERS

NAKAMICHI -

CAR STEREO

HARMON KARDON 4M List U50

Many specials on

JVC LA 11 L,st $129.00
MICRO SEIKI OQ44 List $489.00

HARMANKARDONGXMlist5i4995

Sale $89.95
Sale $349.00

Sale 545.00

SANVO. CRAIG. HEPP-

NER. JENSEN PIONEER &

TURNTABLES

Sale 459.00

Sale quotes on demo's only

JVC RS56 LisU4J9.95
Sale $299.00
HARMAN KAROON 670 LI!;T$589ooSale $395.00

501.$275."

Sale $99.00
Sale 250.00

SHARP RT·10 lillt$149.oo
JVC KD A3 List 349.00
JVC KD An US! 609.95

more.

CARTRIDGES

Up to 66% OFF. Choose from ADC. SHURE,
AUDIO TECHNICA. STANTON &SONUS.

SALE DAYS WED. APRIL l-Suo. April 5 115 S. Universit Ave.
Dail~'

l-:gyplian. Apnl 1. 1981. Paltl' 9

---~ctivftks~--------------Salukt SWtnl!l'N dam'" li-S· 30 I' 11\ _
I'ull,am 23
l .. tU.. t:1!~-pt Stud.. nl (;rotto Club
m .... trn!!. R p.m .. QUlI!Iey IIR
l){>nms Bt-rl!rn or~n r ..ellal. 8 p.m.
Shrvo.:k .-\uditorlUm
SttJdml Alliaocr of SOl'lal St"-rncr
Work' "!\ m('('!mll_ I; E,·, :~I pm.
QWIl"'~' ~\fi

nothing and Tl'xlIll' Club 1TIf'l'1t1lJt.
8 a.m.':; p.m. Ballroom C
Di5abilit~· workshops. 9 a m -4 p. m .
8allroom~ A and B
sl'e fo'dms April Foor~ /)a~'
'_i,'aL noon.mllinillhl. Stud,,"1
C4"nter Audllorlum
SPC Vid«'O ('reat !\Iystl'rtl'S !'\lght. -;and 9 pm . Stud,,"1 C('fll"r Video
IAung"
SAM met'IiIlJt, 7·10 pm. Ballroom
C
Phi SiRma Kappa Fools Ball. -;a.m.-II p.m. Ballroom f)

F:

3OPIIIIi. 3-4 p.m .. Mis..~issippi

SIt: Oi\'~ l1ubmffilDg. 6:30 p_m .•
05"e AuditorIUm.

t;radualt· Sludt'nt ('ouncil mf'l'llng.
-;- .341·11 pm. !\11~"I"Slppi Hoom
SIl' Hoadrunnl'r5 ml't'llng. 8-9: :111
pm .. Kaskaskia Room
ProfeSSIonal l.aw "nforl'l'm"nl
.-\ssoclation ml'C'ling. 7·9 pm.
:'<1;1<'11 ina ". Room.
Campus Intl'mal .-\ffall'S mf'l'linl!.
5:30 1'.01_. Salinp Room.
!\Il'ditatlon F('lIowshlp ml't'llng.
-;- : 3(1 I' m . Saltnl' f(oom
Chrisllans l'nlimltl'd ml't·ling.
n..,n,1 pm. Sanllamon Boom
Sil' fo:nglOt'l'ring Cluh mf'('Ung. -;-·9
pm. Thl'h."S Room
:'<Ialanian SIudl'nl ,\.'sodation
m"';Irng. noon ... pm ...-\(·ti'·II!,
Room .-'_
Studmt Bibl" F('lIowship mN'ting.
i-9 p.m .. Corinth Room.
sn: Amateur Radio Club mf'l'ting.
R-ll p.m .. Aeti ... ity Room A_
Egyptian Knights Ch"s!i nub
ml'l'ting. i-to p.m .. Activity Room
B
Rt-:AT m('('!i"R. 6·9 pm .. At'th·'ly
Room 1>.
sn~ SociE'ly of Women fo:nj!Inet'rl'. -;
p.m .. Tern AI20.

TIE 6OJ.B IIID
Pr...nt. A Spectacular
Plzza ....tl

All the dallclous
Deep Pan PIzza* you
can handle and a
\smtaillocia for only

~~~

1'~

·f"=':::'~"""t

$

2

.'9

....'111
E'Joven Slacks
by Farah

Down rom 2:30 to 6:30
For Our Rock-N·Roll
D.J. Show

Prizes To Be Given Away

Tonite
Gatsby's & Nalder Stereo
Will Give Away A
eSANVO AM-FM AutoReverse Car Stereo
Drawing Will Be
Held Between
& lam

~
"'

..

- - - - ' - - - - - - - " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ......

.

. .

... .. .

"

.

,

_.~

t_J

lFAD
NOCOYI.

Billiards Parlour
Special
.

Wilel Turkey
('"~
75e
Open 10AM

"a~" 10_

Oail)' .:g)'plian. April!. 1981

All around. all purpose. always good looking...
thafs the E'Joven slack by Farah. Belted
and classically styled with straight legs.
they're cool. comfortable poly/cotton.
Choose from khaki, navy, light blue. natural.
white. yellow. kelly green or red. Sizes
29 to 38 waist.

23.00

REO CARPET

•
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CUnER SAVINGS
• 39C
~:m " '.!: 99C
;~:.= ~ 99C
"rlt<

=~IIS 1;.:,$1"
COMING
ATTRACTION
NEXT WEEK
POTTED
ROSE BUSH

SALE
~,

(HOICI lilt'

IIGClMAS.

Sf.LOIN

lHl),o.,J ~H.

~

lottum IOIST
IOSTOtt lOll .
: t

. ""_ .,1

MIUFlSl
NUNB.

HOOR' SMOKED

SI.LOII1I " , .0151
&

>tMWfF'

.U"'lI.

IOIIUfSS ROll
:

" .......B.

8lO(WllItrfG.

", STU•.

~HC

IOttIlfSS
1m MIUIT

_ 9Bc

;:v, ......

8t()("WTfIIG

_. \

IlUI.lIllI

HAM

GlII'lS

71 C

GAltDlN SlEDS
III NOW nAILAILf

_ 10C

NAVEL

0I11HiU
_

IifC

".

:;.ft,p'_,;"-'

IDlHO
"CITATDIS

rv.

THIS COST CUnlR SYMBOL SHOWS YOU THE
WAY TO EYERYDAY LOW PRICES

P!9)

LOOK FOR THIS SYMBOL
IN THE KROGER ADS

~.-.~ IIIOGII OLD 'ASMIOIIED
r.l!t
l' WHm ••E.D

,ATHIOOM TISSUE
WHITE CLOUD

I~' ,~33C
"., ....

~....

2 $100
rf,' ...
2 $ 00
O•• Sandwich Buns. • ~. 109
c~;;'1;;:·.... '.'~' ..~~. $1

. '• • • :-A ...... T!l.O: ,OAI

W Sandwich Bread.

1!I~IA.

2

$1 29

. • Legt..

....

2IH•.

In

UD.· ABSOI!!I(JIT 01 OAfT\Mf

i:Oo;v;;;~~ ~ 1~. 8te

~,..~

r""'"""J,-;:-~
~,j.~l1OJ

y.;g"

I

B9CI

'-r-

Bounty
Towels ... s::

29C v.
AVOND.U
VIGn.,us

...

tUII.51 29
:~BOy.!e! ....... c- sftC

.~.
(AN

l~.

eet.•.•om .•....

.

7·

lS!.o..

Applesauce ••••

fer

&v!lOIOAt! <mowwNC

I

AC_:IGH,'NClII

H-Ot

$1 00 Off LABEL

-

\.
)

.=$1 89

l~()G(III'·OZ

C1tI

c.,....,o"".
\UII GOlD

2 $139
fer
.....

ftftC

I.~

5ftC
7 .

Citrus hMII ••••• _
W.RGIoRItII

au.... TIIS

...... G·l...s. . . .. "'."

~
'"

#v:~

7' ~ Po'" & Beans .•••• l~

HOMOGINIZED
IIOGER MILl

'7':"

77'

llOGIR GR.DE A
LARGE EGGS

J

Del.

75 C

leoG.ll!_.twU_1G(,i,1 U! 00%

LIBBY S

5 $2

,. . .-'. . . _

VegetaWe
Sale •••••••

1,.

I~
'W~.:t"T.lI8hllMf.
-"""0; ,,,,,,.

Iright ........

2 ~ $1-

O L-*Y 0...,...,

.,.0.
IN

'.

.Ipo Dry
Dog food •• t~

A

",..,..........7 c

:::. .........
"' ... . j l....... l~

$129

.01'<'

~~.~

~:~~

....

'3"

III

.'~.. '1"

'1"

M" S 1'.
au ..... ...

.

··~u~~.· ~::'~.s5

~~.~

QII.INa

.J

.,

. . . SJ .

I

35C

IW

WAlpo Dinner •••••• 1'c!....
100&6 S'()l CAJ4
ftftC
P.ri.. Cat Food.
fer
77'

$1 39
•.>

It~

O llft"'''y Coffee. ..

.

VAC PAC

.
m
.. --

(lUNG( JUI(l

c-

•• ~

1....

C

$1"
C
Syrup ••• l~. 74
O•• Hershey's
"Ii","",
«ow'
$1 "
Polish Dills ....••. 12:
IAIlIIEOUI ~UCl
no..
Opeft Pit •••••••. III.

CHOCOlA'l

.RDGII<

• 0.

WI<OI!

011

8ft(

c..77·

~ ~.

CAWWW

99(

17c
$3
Ie! 79

..
,. :~LA; ~SoCda'!1 ~
~.'
V...,"
....

;;:-u ._0 ........
fi=··~77c)
25
, . . . . . ., ••••• c-.

plus

deposj·

Shasta
Soda ••••••••••••• ;,;.·

, ........t

GJ~~,.i
O
.~"''''' ...
DO".... ..
'~4 ~ ~~ (o)IrO~u'r·

$639
650.

3

OlNrIt)"'VI.,tJll-.oJC1IIIIIf1-:tJ111.

ACTIVIIiUlOIWlfITl

, - - _........-===

ACROGfIIf S

""3'"' •~;'$"!1' 00 OS;;hetti Sauce ••. SCJC
8s
$1 39 . ' .
5CJC V.vonclale Tuna. • • .~ . e
~:! Oil ......... ]~~ 6ftC X ~!=d 'eaches • • •• c-. 27C

Pudding Cab Mil • I~.o.

•

(R'''-lf CliT

~~:- r=.. ,

~

Avondale Flour.... ...

. '• • ac",'

W

I)C

s~ 75 C . ' . lRIx:~"6'OZ

. ' . '" "'""1'0'1

~~

CilT

'f~JGfnch'
re FItO:f!N.nes

~

COUNT.' OVEN
CINN.MON ROLLS

$1" ~fA{lAI
~"'.;'iI'" Puffs Tissue. • ••
0 Comforts D--n .. "h~" $539
ftC
2·~.
7
'"
7

lHt.

fROl£N.

Kroger Pilla ••••• ",.'

!eo

::X~~

~-~

-1.1 0951 "

;;

53~

One Stop Shopping

UOREHQURS

Monday-SG:u,.aGy
7am-12 midnight

Sunday

lam-'pm

-Campus BriefsLeisure Exploration Service, Base Camp, Student Outdoor
Adventure Recreation and Alcohol Education Project will sponsor
an open hou~ from 3 to 6 p.m. Wl"dnesday at the southw(>!;t ('orner
of the Recrt'ation ('enter. The open house is d(>!;i!!nl'd to !!IV('
stud('nts a greater awareness of the s('rvic('S that the sponsorlnf!
programs offer
President Albert Somlt u·m address the meeting of 11K- ('i\'il
Service ('ouocil at I p,m. Wl'dnesday in the Balcony Conferen('('
Room of Anthony Hall. The ('ouocil \\111 discuss details of the upcomulg offic('n;' elections 10 be held in ~lay

Register Now!
1~II\'~rl~~.'·V

The loalition of Progr('ssh-" SOC'ial Scientists "ill spon~or a
lectul"(' entltll'd "Pea(~e, Jobs and Capitalism." at 7:30 II.m
Wl'dnesda\' in Lawson 151 The lecturer will be Xelson Peer\' .1
centrai committee memher of the ('ommunist Lalx,r Party' '
There \\;11 be a St'rles of work... hopson the subjft't of disabilities
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.III. Wedn£'sday In the Student C('nter. "Job
Placement Strategi(>!; for the Professional Disabled Graduate" will
be held 10 am-noon in Ballroolll B. "nothing De!Oigns for the
Disabled Person" will be held 1,3 p.m. In Ballroom B. There will be
an informal discussion sessioll from 3 to 5 p.m. in Ballroom B. All
students and faculty are im'ite..i to attend.
The Srhool of !\1l'dirin£' will spoMor a seminar entitll'd "Health
Effects of Airborne Em'ironmental Pollutant.. , .. at noon Wl'dnesda\' in Wheeler 212 The lecturer will IX' Finis Ca\'endar,
director of i nha la t ion toxicology at ToxiGenics Inc. of Deca tur.
A meeting will be held to discuss sn'-c"s eight-week summer
study program in :\lexlco at 4 p.m. Wednesday in Faner 21183. All
interestl'd JX'Ople are in\'jll'd to attend.
The La Leche League 01 Carbondale will hold tlK- second of four
monthly meetings on the subject of breastrL'f.'<iing at 7 :3!1 p.m.
Wednesday at 21i W Gray St. in Carbondale.
The Career Counseling Center will offer two (M'rsonal dt'\'Clopment and skill building workshops thi5 spring Both groups will
begin in April and registration must be completl'd by Apnl 6. The
groups are "How to Choose a Major" and "Senioritis or is TIK-re
Really Sun;\'al After College"" Students may re~ister by calling
536-2096 or coming by the Career Counseling Center, Woody 8204 .

OF CHICAGO

Reglstratlon.n ttot! Gl!OfllPIown Room-Ma'Q~tI~ Cenl~.- 820 NOl'lh Rush ChICago
You can SIQn·up tOf a hf,Q!"I1 and ,,"Id{;" ar"a" of $Umrn(!,' SPS!.IC .... fuU-opd,t courses Otfereo
al e.the. ou', Wale' Tow,,' campus a! 820 No",' MIchIgan", O"'la~e Sho.e campusal 6525
North Sherujan H"r" are Ihe :>""~IO~ 1ales

Effective Wl'dnesday. the Golf Room hours of th(' Recreation
Center will be 7·111 p.m. daily.

FIRST SESSION

EVENING SESSION

B,ology ChemlSI'y" PhV~'c>
18 - June 26

May IS-July'6

'.'av
~II

Olhe' Offe"ng~
May 26--June 25
REGISTRAnON'
Md, 12 ,Tuesday, '0 AM·, PM and
4630 PM
May 20 ,Wednesday, ,{. AM·, PM
,elrludt:"~ 81010g" Cht!mlsrr.,. and PhYSiCS'

REGISTRAnON'
Mav 12 ,Tuesdayl10 AM-, PM and
4,630 PM

SECOND SESSION
BIOlogy ChemIstry and PhYSICS
June 29 - August i
All Other OHeflngs
June 29-July 311

REGISTAAnON'
June'8 ,ThursdaVI 10 AM·230 PM
·Stua~nf'S may @I@cl to r~Ls.le' Dy malt

Int~matlon p'l)Ii,dec2 In 1he Summer Se!.!.tOns, bul~ln

Fo, more m'o,mat1(:,m cO'nl-'lere coupon belo .... and matI tOd~

l~t-:I~LOYOLAUNIVERsITYOFCHIcAGO
i!

- - -I
II i'--- :.:. /~.
I
I ~~~-.--===~~--------~-===~-=-====--=~.- II
i'

Su..-,mpr ~ss-on~
820 Nor1'" Moet:tQCln AVf!-'"IUp. ChICago 1;111"'("1'''' 606' ~

TELEPHONE: 3121;70-3011

I
I

CIT'"

Z.P
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fASHION REVUE

With the help of Hope Robertson. KFVS newswoman. we'll show you
the _marvelous colors and fabrics of Spring so you can choose your own
Sprmg style from University Mall
MON·SAT, 10·9. SUN, NOON-5:30

unlverSltv mall
ROUTE 13 EAST

CARBONDALE

SI

I

Mn~

from

I~alle 8

O('xibl(' 10 mak(' it ('asi('r for h('r
10 comply wilh sludl'nls'
sc.'ht'liuies
Smllh ~aid she hast's her
phtlosophy
of
seU·
dC'II'rminafton on a quote she
hC'ard yt'ars a~o: "The world
Will slt'P asidl' for any to pass if
hl' knows Whl'fe lu's ~C/mg."
"If VIIU rpall\' want and
Iwlll'\'e' on something, put in Ih('
('(forI and fi~ht Ihe udd... ," she
I'xplainl'd "Be sure you know
whal "IIU want to do,"
Smiih's office m th .. Slud"!1t
("pnter is decorated \\'llh man\'
awards, She was !13mt'd an
'( lulstanding Young Woman of
,.\ m('ric:J" in t97!1 and 19110,

which is a nalional recognition
for outstanding con·
Inhu!lon to thp communi"', she
said
'
,,' ha\'e become quickly at,
tached to SIt;·C,'· said Smith
"I Iwlie\'p Ihat home is not the
plaer - II IS the people III the
place' thaI count ..

~~~~c~

~i\'en

2065 Wall

...

All You Can Eat

Smith first postponed he'r
departure date from I-".. b, 1 10
:'\Iareh I . then she switched it to
Apnl 1 becauS(' she wanted to
h('lp s{'leet her r{'placenwnt
"1 Just ha\'l~ to remind m\'St'1l
that th{'re are as ma",' "':arm
p{'ople at home as tht-re are
here." she said.

MOSTACCIOLI
with Garlic Bread

/M

'A\lIJrIl3""·

$1.89

Ililliards

Monday-Thursday
4:30-10 p.m.

Enjoy one of our Lunch
Specials with a re]axing
game of pooL ..

Carbondale Park District
Announcement.s

% Lit. JumltoO.car

.Meyer AII_f
Frank, Pickle.
& Chip.

99C

Hot Ham & Chaa.,
Plcklel, & Chip.

PARK DISTRICT SOFTBALL PLAYERS
This is a remi"der. Registration for Summer Softball
AprilSth, 9th and 10th. ONLY.

~
,

. 0Q

Teams is
(

~'r'

KIDSI

/J

Don't forget to enter the 2nd Annual Carbondale Park
t~ ~...).
District Easter E99 Coloring Contest. There are prizes galore.-~

GARDENERS

There are still a few garden plots available for rent. Call the Carbondale Park District Office, 457-8370, for more informotion .
• Be sure to stop by the Corbondale Po", District Office. Hickory lod~. I I IS W.
Sycamore. and vi_ the /IIinois Ozo",s Craft Guild exhibit, Monday through
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to .:30 p.m. during the month of April.

CAftOND.U P• • DlSTItICT

April Fool's Party

HICKORY LODGE
1115 West Sycamore Street iCarbondale, Il62901
(618) ••57·8370

TONIGHT FROM 8:30pm·2:00am

C.....t • • T. .
. . . . .fT. . Y .....
WINN•• WILL . .CIIYI:
• f ... I i _ I.....rvice to & frOft'l Gion' City p.ovtded by Jim Pea.I
• weekend for two o. tlwt Romado with complimentory breol<fo.t
• , gift <ertifi<:ot.. f.Oft'I Ploro Recordo
• 2 gift cert'fieot.. f.Oft'I the T,Shirt Shop in University Moll
• 1 9if' '«1,tico'. from Me-l-0·(reom
• S7S gift certificate from l>Oght5 & Sounds

""" . ~any other
.,
specials
'lnd gifts!
Admission: $1.00
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BY OW:\ER-3 BDH. t,,-ing.
llininlo!. Kitcht'n. Balh. RUI!~.
DraP"l'. AIr l'Ondllloned. Alum
snimg. Sew roof. {'orner lot. Rental
cotta~ on Property
Air con·
dlholled. Alum. Siding. :\pw roof.
and MOTe_ 536.500 -call 6IJ.I·2~52
aft..r 4pm
;?i5.~dI34

for

~:~;~;;nJ:r~~:~ n::\frt"l:~ I~:l~tl'r~l} I!~~
.. d, .'rti,,·r \\ h,,'h II'S..... n th,' "al""
..I tl...
l'rll"'n"'nl \\ III t... ,,,I

,,,1\

:~,~~.t1,1f ,,~~}1\0;:1~ 1~~~a::n':~1

(."i II ~~:;t;.;tn 1 twfnTt' I ~ un
r)()(ln rut ("ann-Hal Inn tn tht" np)"t

,c'ur ,fd:

O\,E Bt:IlIWOM HOl'SE bor·
dering ""Idlife refuj!t' Atlal'bro
,;olar gl't'Cnhouse. wood lOtO\·". wcll.

d.-t~"~ l!oi!'OUl'

I:; \\ ..rd "inimum

~~.~~~~-?rs';

n~:~~l~t~~~r'\~!~~t.lli,"~:r~f;fit;!.~~!~i~~)

the rah' aPI'I"'ahl(' fur Ih,' nlllllh('1'
Hf tn~{'r~ !f'm~ it ~)pt"ar~ Th('rt' \\ III

lcre.

B~~~~~~1

FOl'R l':\IT AF ARn'E~T hou...c
011 one acre. fulh' rentf'd. (;ross
In.ooo a~sumablc.· Loan 538.;;00. 1!1-12-:r.56
;'5.'I9AdI30

$:":~I 1~~ il(~o\':~~ 'ih.~''':·.,~:';t:;r'· Ih-.!
P,tIX-r'"tlrl(

Cl"l~'lfh'o ~i(h('nlsmt! tJl .. ~l

p•.lId

III ,,<1\·"11('('

two
'·X(·'.'I>i 10' Ihl,...·

WOOIHIA:\ BA"S AMP lI('ad .
t."x('('/Ient condllion. Iifplim"
warrant\'. 120 wall~. Iwo chanJ1('1,
$130. 529-4415.
542tJAI!I26

FOR SALE

t973 kICHI~~:\n. 12' x 6/1'. central
air. tit'downs. bay wmdow. n,usl
Sf'JI and be mo\·t'o. 61\4·2438. 6/r..
3."91
53,';OAel2i

Automobiles

GR.-\Ill·ATI~G ~ll'ST SEl.L . .2
Ix>droom Hillcrt."st "'ith attached
~ht-d. carlX'Ied.
air-;-ondition.-d.
und('rpmnro. lZood condllinn. :>-192.11:1
;'2.l:!Ae) 30

Il1xU TItAll.ER WITII 12xl2 ad·
dilion. air. underpinned. storms.
slora!/,p nuilding. on W'oodM 101
349-1416
511111.-\t."134

$2!Itll).
C.~RS.

TRt'f'KS 3\'aJlahle

-""-"~~"".~-"--.".

i!l74 '·ICERny. 12X60. in n(·~olo.
Furnish,·d. w;. . h.. r and dr,·pr.
•·..ntTal aIr. 867·2072 After:~~n;l25

::;~~~IZ!lf~~~e~~r:l:~nL.~f~~t1~~i

6412-941-8014. exl flO ZIZ,l for }our
dirf'ctor. on how 10 purchasp
.
.>'lHAal26

BEAl'f1FI'I. WOIII>. OLDER
mod" .. on ..-bedroom Econonllcal.
undf'rpinnM. and \'e~: wt."11 in·

Suhuru

~;('t 1:-'; O!>! Y PI.l'S· 1\'79
45:l~ m~ :10,'110 mill'S Su.P.t:rb condltlontl.9110 45;~
:l.1;!OAal26

~~~,,~cf.w ;n~~~'h ~ ~~J\.~t ~~:~ rr:!~

~!O:-.;n: C\RI.(). \in!'1
A!>'·F~1. good cod.uon. call

1973

~~k~J.J~ 'j~a!!s, ~~t. prh'alf'

Inp.
529·
5.'i18AaI2li

2216 after IOpm_

:>-I33Ae125

--------~"""""-----

A COZ';' 8x~ Ro\'craft "'ith ...ood
stove and wood. A-C. fIe\A·shower.
)..ol:ali'd in l"dalco MH's under lhe
~~~in~itl~'ar,~_J~ 10 sn:.
5567Af'J2i
---- ... --------.-----,,-- --.--I.2X55. 19i1 CA~!RRTA. gas fur-

19711 !-"ORD LTD. small \11 '3021.
A~. F~\' R track pla~·l'1'. Ph. Ps.
,IIr. excellent cOllii.l.on "more.
b•.'slo(feT 529-18i7aflC'l'S5f~Aal:!6
- - - . - . - - - - - . - - ._..... --_.19.4 CHE\'Y CAPRICE. 4 dl)(>r.
{'rUISf', air. radiO, lilt .. ht'l'1. oro(>

~~:r5 59.000 aClual mJl~~1~~~~~
.. ~--.----------- ---.1)..\TSO," 2hU2. 2 plus 2. 1974. 57.000

,

QI·A~.~H
~rlablt."

COLOR T ". 19 mch
SIIlO.1l1l or best offf'r :>-19·
,Gi3 an ..r 5 p.m
5:>4fiAj;lI26

CASH
o....,........................
......., .

We buy used stereo equipment

Good condition or
needing repair
A .....

~

NOW IN STOCK
Apple ..

Mobile Homes

a''''lIInl~ \\1111 .'''!ahl"hPd "rt·dl!

JEEPS.

Electronics

• eal Estate

E!!~pt",n. ,"lnl1,,1 h,'
Uiore than onl~

OF Heatin!/. Oil. Call :>-19·
5552Afl2fi

U:!:.'6 after 4pm

.'i5;;t.Ac-I:lI\

inr

d~,\'~ tnctlrn'l't In"'41 rttOJl
\('rlil'O-('r~ .Ir,· tt·sJlnn~lhl("

1lt.·(·4~~r\

~~l1l(;,\LS

19;5 \' A:'>tAHA IIn;;o Enduro.
f..!7S. ('all 457-41195 afle'!' ~. kN'P

.-, \'p'~T~

"Ora. ,...

TIlt' I Ji.d~

n"!'o()nrl~lhlf'

:~"..'>MI12

:>-191\;\,'124

FI\"p thnJ '\i!'K P~l\ ~ -:- n·t1t~ l,.·r
cia \
.
iel~ thru '1I·lt·'~t·O ni:t~... I, ~:f>nt~
P"" "flrd. 1"'1 d,,~
1\'t'nt\ or '~nr(' P;I'·...:
I)('r
r I!;I~

framt."-Iar!/,t." capacily. HI> rock('hmbillj! shol's ~t, (,X('('/1t."nI
rondilltln $.15.110 small" Irf'd neXf'S
&. ..amlocks Call \\ ,Ihl' :I29-4lfil

1971 . HOSIH 450. For parts I'r
reblllid CII~lnf' !IOcw {'ham, 1Z0od
llfe5 f..!5 Oil Rich. :>-I~-7791

.

thn... t·: Fo"r 11,1\'
",.n1. l'tlol d~.. \

~~~rl~~~~~Jl~tl~~~~g~~~

19.0 nO:,\UA 350. $6.';0 00 or bl'.it
offer.
529-273(1.
:>4!l4At-I26

t'la"ilif'(\ Inlormalilln nal ....

d,,\

l.OWE Al.PIX": E~PEmTION
pack "'ith drtaccahlr Side pockf'ls'
575.00 ~ 200.00 new I. Janl'port

Motorcycl••

'Daily'EgyptJan

Apple'"
Atori

I

Musical
~ll'StC

MAX lID 13U. Gib~on l.cs
Paul with DlmarizJO dual sound.
t>qualizcof. ~IXR dlslonion :>-19~~8Anl26

22111.

. 1972 BLACK SOI.ED

sOLIn

bod\'

~!= li.~m~~u~pl~i~~nk.~'~~t
OS:l9

:;5t'i2Anl2fi
I, PIECE IlRI'~1 SI'\. douhle ba;o;!'
Call 68.>4:;10 aft"r 5 .10p m
542.16Anl28

ADartmants

Offerlne Speclel
Sulllmer ••t. .271

'oSwllll",lne
..,for .......
Pool
Air cond'lonlne

SPRI!I;G IS HERE' \\'h\' not
"mO\'e up" 10 a new IllllUn.· apl
lIo'ith \'our o\\'n cenlra air and
sundeCk Ha\'f' \'Our own w·ashf'r·
dn·l'r. dlshwa~h"r and all Iht."
mooPITI apphanCl'S. 2 Ix>droom and
large l'IOraj;lt." area Idpal to sharI'.

;rx~'~~1 ~~lr.:~~2 a~ ~~fzj~. 1~~

North Stor Horllon

appointmffil Facully and Grads
8S.r.4BaI37
Fl'R:->ISffEn
3
BEnROO~1
luxurious apartJIIl'nt. C('nlral air,
washl'r-dn·t."r. counlr\, setting
South 51.529-3564 after Gpm.
S:JAARa124

. '.•• S _.. Cor_.PIe ••
i1 m_ Eo\totMalJ

"Pa' tolke6u1C"k)

Ol'l:E,R~:()ROOM APARDtE\'TS
adjal'('nt to ('ampu~ on S'JUth

" .. 'H·2tl2

Popular Street ba~,,' furmshm!!s
pTO\'ldt-d ,'('r" compt'lIth·e. Sa"e
liml' and tran.';~lrla[JOn ('O';ls. Call
457·;3:'2 •.".:>-19·,0.19.
85142R3125

A-l TV RENIAL

OSE BEDROOM l·:>.;tTHSISHED
apanm ..nls. Call Bet."fmastl'r's.
98S-485!I.
BS269Bal33

New Color $25 monthly
Block & White $15 monthlv
Color TV's For Sale. Ex·
cellent Condition. $145.

,.

ONE BEDROOM

..40

~=

two blocks (rom SID_ 1-942·3756.

54388al26

Super~
SI~.OO 687·1i88 or556iAal28
45;';073.
ask for Jim.

Miscellaneous

'

NICELY
FVRNISHED EF·
FIENCV and 2 bedroom apts_
Carppted.l. A.C ... water included.
A.M. ana e\'entngs 457-G956. Af.

·3000

'0".

••

d;W~'_ a!~i .~~ e~N~~t.f~ ~----------..
Sl'Y ASD SELl. l'SED furniture

OLYMPUS OMI!) with CIlS('. RCA
color TV. 13" for sale.
45778i9 or Pyramids ~o. 320 ~fl37

Cau

Inflation Fighter

NEWI.AT.S
1123 E. Wolnut
Corbondol•. III
,AIIOli".,lIait\

' . ••

GOOD ASSORTME:-', OF Blade
and Whit uld Colot 1'\"5 from

. • • Up

.

~.:u~~i ~~h;;~Ir:

Ph 529-~
.57.0132..

1334

5354Afl24

n·PEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS. new and used. If"'in

At!TO!\!ATIC TRANSMISSIOS
REPAIR.
fast
sen·ice·free
estimates. Import Car Sel'\ice_ 549·
5613.
5165Abl26

T\·pe..Titer Exchange. 1101 North

('"ourt. Marion. Op!'n l'ttondnSaturday. 1-993-2997. B5284Afl34t
EDISON SPRINGDRIVEN
PHONOGRAPH.
Madam
alexander dolls. pockelwalch.
steamboat anchor, anlique oak
kitchen dock. 687 -4Zi2 e\'~~l~i2l!

fOREIGN CAR PARTS
529-1644
GLOIALAUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Corbo'1dole

. AM·FM,

8

TR,~rK

cassette

i modular stereo wH". mo'lIle

'4.

Daily

~yptiBf

AKC REGISTERED TOY ~

1 spt'akt."TS. all in imitation wood

.: cabmet foronh' S5J9.9Ii or as low as
S'i.UOa w·t'l'k Call T('rryit;:"I~I~j2i

. GE HE.nl· II!'TY "ashf'r and
dryo'f' /111\ 'lOlI"~ 1.,.. iI.S Sl\fIIt •

~ '-'~. (.,.~...,...","-21~5l0MJ17

..,

......
......., .,It
".
1-"*-

I'"*-

",,'Ie_
1I.M2Wno1
118M2Wno1
118.. 2 .....

An .......

,....
.,.,
.,

.,. ..
.111

..

.12.

"'
I'.
I'"

_I....

.,Ins

~

... _••'r contIl"""'.
Nopeta

4""'22
GEORGETOWN .PTS
"lit lovely place to live"

2.3 ar .. people

2 bedroom fum unfum apts.
for summer & foil
"Special Summer Rote!'>"
limited Number·Sign up now!

PIRASHA: O!lo'E LARGE 6", tzo
negotiable. Call Rob. fi7~hI24

8ic,c'" .

mrrt!:s::inc:rr~rr~~i25~to~'e. I
I
55248al29

! 5.29-3739 or 942·5081

M83Bal28 1

Sporting Goods

...IMAN
YALUYAPTS.

...............
-.-. ....
.,-...1··100 ......
.~

.,.. ---.....-.
• CeodPeI Ale

.~

..............

....................
,.

• " •• 1 & 2 _D. AP1'S.

Jott'RPH';:SBORO. FURNISHED.
AIR. available IIOW-. I bedroom

....-'!!!"'!"!!!!"'!"!~~~~!!!""""'II

POLAROID SX70 Alpha·Land
camera. w'orks perfectly. S60 529·
.... 15.
5421 Aj 12l!

The Wall Street Quads
12075. Wall
or coll4S''''llJ

-------------

lrSFURNISHED. Sot'Th'WEST.
\"ERY nice, two bedroom. new

~~Itk~ITE~~~R;:~!~1:!~~: ONE 8EDRooM UNFURNISHED i
Dia-Compe Braking. Sun Tour
apartment near campus take O\'er I
f:~~~~\I~:..r~s~at~n. Real ! ~~'r~rail~bif~~:::~~ti:er~~ I
SM6Aill!4

Swi ...... ing pool
Air conditionIng
Wall to Wall (o.,.ting
Fvlf, furnl.hed
Cob.. TV ..rvi. .
Charcoal grill,
AND VET
VEIIVClOSE TO CAMPUS
foI' in/ormoloon .top by'

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon· Thur.Fri 9 to Spm
Saturday!'> 11-3pm

NOWTAICING
&lprl. . ~
(1 . . . . . .roM CeIIIpw,

Nolte..1

i

Adr ."out ou' ""iscount card

for Service
529- . . .2

temoonandeveningsS29-t73S.
st69BaI40

t:::r'~lnTl':C:I::~' :a:_~~
~)~~ ~~~i~~Jf.idl'1' Web. ~f~~ even;.,
S45IAhl211

Part. & Service

~=~~::on

FURNISHED

1150 a\'ailable for leaR Mav 15th

'-_~

1972 DODGE POLARA 4 door.

IIOYAL . .NTAU

A~MIlMlN1'S
NOW IIENTING FOIl

J;;:~~~(~\~Y ~~~~r~~rSI~~C::: 1Ioo!~......--"""!!!!!'!""'",~~-"
-:.
.____
_

_.......---..........

...... ...... c........ _

SUMMER 1 FAll BI·II2
SIU opproved for
lophomor. . ond up
"-turing
EHic;enciM. 213 bd
Split l_1 opll

air conditioners. slora~ shee:l.

1980 DATSUN 280Z. 2 plus 2. E,,·
cellanl condition. 2000 miles. Must
sell. ISOOO. 457·52'6.
5564Aal26

Dey8 1:"':11

549-2392 doys
6St-3SSS Evenings. Sundays

~~~~in~.2 mJle~~~~3
HollIS

INIOLLMINT "RIOD

D. . . .y~l. . . .lIy
G,.. & Lew•• lei...

5.'i7.2Ael:i8
- - . - - ..-----------.__ ..

9.i.·n!·.

I'." ....--.
NO DlPOSITS DUllING

• •t

('a"e\'emn~~. 529-1199.

~ N~.

• NkeLocetlon
• .............. PooII

IWNOIS COMPUTI_ MAoIlf

~~:r ~;~~.r:s"69~~rasru~e4~~~ ~2i~1a~~Lct~l. ~~s~r~l~er~o~

dable.
11900.45.-3470.du5549Aal26
..
, ..., ....
•. - .

A"........

• .............. OCCu,.nq,
.1fRcIeI.... & , -..oom.

'2'-1'41
GAItDINPAK
Aan APAIlfMlN1'S

~. (!!:~I~~~~~~II!bl~~~~:

sports car. Call 3411-253385553Aal26

MAewo.
• 'urnlahe4 • Unfurn.......
• &.ere- A,.rfllleftta

.,.......c......

fOR RENT

Plus a wide . .lecti_ of

CIIInIfIU9wr
...... - .. p.riph.re.s

COUNTltY'A.1(

GlIfIIN WlWAMS IIINJAU
'll SOUTH UNIVUSITY

.".1M'

.1 ...............

~~

~~or~:SI~~~9-=.' 2

855.6Bal30
IN CA!\tBRIA"-n~:j}--~-;;;;
unfurnlsllf'd d\Jple·(. Sl"~ a month'
(It!~ bc.-droom. 'J"furm~ht'd dUllle,,:
$1 n iI month. :\0 ,)('Is allowed
Reft-ren(,t'S reqUIred Calj 9/1.';.3115.
ask COl' (jlane.
S:'5rlliBaI41

:"'1('1-: TWO REI>ROOM. air
naltlral /l!as. 1"'0 blorks lK-hlnd
!'mn'r",ly Mall. I mIll' from
eampul' SI7" monlhly. '\\'ailahle
now. sludffils pfl'fl'rrt'd Snm 110
do~~ ('all :;4!1·m3
8.:;51:»1<"111

INTI.NATIONAL MOUSI
Sum..... " ..

'."1'".. ~,..
."Utll"I
C."t"'./C

Mon·Sa.

I-,t:.

STUDINT . . NTALS
NOW IIINTING

S._. C...

s. s

TllHEt: ht-dronm rOf

1..,1,... \Ia\' 1:'lh Z hlol'ks from
""mpus I;MSoK 1·!l~2·:r;5Ii
:>4J7Shl2!;

FIn: BEIlRIIO\1 IWl·SE. 1182 1-:

Walnut. $115 monlhl\' ('a("h ,,·otJld

~.~':{'~~~~~~ha~~~8~r~~
~

BEDROOM nOl'S': fOf sUmllll"f
Fi'mal(' sludl'nls Of family. mnart-a ('all :'29·1822
,,:;oo8h125

e.. ",."o.'

3<1

- - -

--

... - - .•. s.a.,.

_ _..I.......... ........

;'2!1·2~96

.... ~.DI ....... otC_
1.1.

- 19801 & 2 Bedroom Anchored
• NicelV Furnished & Corpet@d
• Energy Saving & Underpinned
-laundromat Facilities
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BECOME
A RARTESI>ER
(1a!<-<;4!S taught b\' prores.~lonals at
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Now taking opploco'.on!> and
oppo;-,'!TIet'II!> 10 show hous.es
and traole. ~ for summer and
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SlWING
ALU.A"ONS
fASHION DESIGNING

CALL EVELYN

Mt-744.J
ABORTIOlli-FISEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appointm('nls.
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F.XPI!:RIESCF.D TYPIST FOR
rast. a('('urate h'ping jobs. Campus
~~and d('fl\'ery Aft~i~
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CAR REPAIRS" I Came to \'00
Call Jl'fr 457-4288.
5402"l:126
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ATLA:\T A 'AP
A 13,year,
"'t~· workin!! prl'"sumption IS
Ihat . he . wa. s
probably
had labt'll'd a runaway was asphyxl3tl'd In .~oml' way an,d
2f;26 until 1(1 pm
55'.11G 12t; ~
Iidenllfl(-d Tuesday as the 21st pUI In the rl\'er, he told a news
. -,,~ .-~--.-. ....
SMILE -~
\'Ictim in Atlanta's string of conft'rence
"My present
l.O::T, GOLD CHAIS With
•-chIld deaths. Two other fet-Iing IS thaI he was nol alive
R('h~lous Medallion b('.tw('t'n ~
'oungsters ha\'e been reportt'd when he went in the water. but
pt~~Fa~...':~15~~,~C::C5~(~~~~
itl1SSi~g
I'd be willing to be unshaken in
Dr, John Feegel. as.'IOCiate that belief If WI' had some
Fult(ln
Count\'
medical e\'ldence."
examiner, said Timoth~ Hill
Hill had been considered a
apparently dll.-d of asphYXiation runaway by Atlanta police, who
at least a' week before he was turned his case oyer to their
STARTISG APRIL .. 19111 Bus
f(lund in the Chattahoochee miSSing persons bureau rather
servlC'f' ,... 11 bt' s\'allahlt' 10 an\'one
Hi\'er on Monda\'.
than the special task for!:e
who ""Isht's to ('at at !lla Hail'S
.. It's one more of the same in\'l'stigaling the d('aths and
Famih' Sh'lt' Rl'l'tauranl al Grand
TO\\'l'r' Th'('re is nn ('harj!f' for Ihls
black
mall',
teen-age,
no
marks,
disaPPt'aranct's
of 22 other
toourGal~."""""
sen'IC'f'. 8us Sf'n'lCf' \\111 lea\'f'
no mutilation," Ft'I'gel smd.
black chlldrt'n since July 1!J79
Carbondall' al 2.45 pm. from
studl'nl
('ent('r
and
also
Jull.
'Wonlworthsl in Ihe !l!urdal('

~

or ('\.'ffilr \oU t.hlO.• ."ou

>ma~. han>

r;;an~r~~a~/'''~~~n~nJ:I~~:
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lJJDn~$~,

DISSERTATlO~S

Rl-:Sn.U-:S (i!\l th.· Problf'm
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\lllr••lls. 5.."!',3040
855O"1E1 42C
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P,-\PERIH~GI~G

ANTlQUfS
f57-.'i,U~

ASD

\0 ,'('ars e .. ,

perlence. ""ualil~ work qiJarantero
II>
\'our
~atlsfaCllon·Frt·.,

Es!imatt'S

Call ;;4~./)I)!t1

55511-:133

FOR THIS STICK
EXPEHT
mt'mun

TYPIXG

!'·Pl'.... nter

0:'\ lln!
Famlilanl\'

\\ Ilh nll'(ilcal t('rnunology
!18..'H99~

1'1~nt

:"';(I!It-:142

~t~i~lIn~, A.l'a~~~!l('in Agll1J

i~ti~:~~I~~~ h~\h::~~ls a~f,~'f~~

8eforeyou
go
Bargain Hunting.

3-I!lIf:~2f'

Call549-<;11!44aftprfipm

HYPOINT ILlCTltIC

................

nSIDINJlAL WI.ING

try

·UceMeII

Breezing through
the

~

SH·2741

RIDERS WANTED

D.E.
Cl....f .....

Carbondale to Chicago-$2.6 40;

SHUlf>; St. Uouis-S125f>; E\·an·

ml:~~I~\~~=~:'h~I~~i~;'

I

..... .....

MI Iouth 1111.....
~

@

After a hard day
at class,

SMUTOIMY

521-M51

ElL' PROFESS(.1t SEI-:KISG to

house-sit or rent in Carbondale

during 5Ummf!J' session, Call 21;581·2i12

5449F1JO

~~~~~!: \\~ ]~~~:di!P~~~"e!~

Phone collect 16J81 833-4404,

"'4 IRa. y-..II to 11_,
Thet _ I __ you ...
you·,. .......,.., .....

LoIIe.n. ......... a-of
"TOIII

5474FI30

LOST
WST·TIGER CAT wearing tan

~~!.i~::31re"!,~f'3':'yIClnlty
5427G124
REWARD~

LOST:

GREEN

549-6160. NoquesliOns.

54MG124

~~l:.~i:;~~i\\'a~~I,~!fJ

REWARD~

LOST; PAIR of Nike

nmnil!e !ihoe5, beiJe with range

&nac::, ~~~~initYS:~~~
Pale D, Daily EantiM. April I, 1"'1

,*.Iep4 .... -..m.
CDIIIMIiM ATIONI
QIIyOUlt ....AOIMIJmIlI
'-e.

_Uftte...,.,.

of
A~'..,o...e

"".OItIOINMCOIn"-'

W-'urn hm to your participating retail store or to
your local arfftlan headquarters·. &J Distributing.
TMartes'-wlll be ~ingforyou .

•..................
a,..,... c-ter
...................
,..........
.....' - ' - ~..,

Indl8napotis-S-"I1.SO; Sprin!D'leld-

BUYING
GOLD

"POII.AQI...." on aonu YOU
~. A 1OJALOf _POll llaomtI.N

nII

DAILY BUS SERVICE from

WANTfO

Those Artesians at .... Oly Br_ery are now paying:

Check the D.E.

for

Happy Hour Specials

""II''''

ACROSS
1 Rainbows
5 Competent
9 Machine tool
14 Strong wind
15 Canadian
rebel
16 Homer eptC
, i Paris pais
'8 Eden palf
3 words
20 Ro,al o'
Blanc

2,

r:!ower piol

22 -

than

it

doornail

47
49
51
54
58

5e

Noun ending
SWIrls
Olein. e 9
Pares
Bank ehg
Caplu'e
Pncked
Dalloon
2 words
RelalM
Peace dell~
Old pronoun
o,g lOP
Chf'CkS
To !>I> f.

69

WO'~

60
61

63
64
65

66
€7

2i Por-flce
US la. C<'PI
Binary
D,ne
P,neapple
Gambling
game
39 MelOdram?
3 words
42 f"'.es
43 Weather

?9
30
34
36
3e

word
44

Coa!>~

45 GraIn
46 Pa~r:a

bird

I

~

units

DOWN
, l.lzard

H

;. Spanlsf'
nam~

, 2 O..·n

40 Peculiar

~3

41 Fellows

3 P"aen I,·pe

,9
4 CompOSition 24
5 Saracen
21:
6 Walts
26
"7 Newman
30
hymn
3'
3 words
32
8\\'000
9 Creases
10 Soprano

erances 1 I raslen-:l

33
34
35
37
38

German river
Bever age-s
Burdens
Angry
Sanla Clamor
RISk assum@r
RIpener
Deserted
Diminishes
To shell",
Goose genus
HIli

Arnold'. Market

II"'·

•

23 Pla¥ Dae,,,,
25 Heavens

H
I",,,, ,.,,,,,.,,
I,I"""i"ll s/'''''i,,1
""./1 ''';1' Ilf's

46 Powder
46 Properly
49 falhers fr
50 fl"",r
52 Making de
53 S:;llts
54 Shoal
55 Rodenl
56 COPI~S
57 E.press
59 Maple. e 9
62 FOlIo ...er

Slab Sliced Bacon
$1.09
1f2 gal. Farmcrest Ice Cream $1.29
Hot Ham Sandwich 50~ oH

DlXOX lAP I - Residents in
Iknald Reagan's boyhood home
were planning their 0'" n speci'il
get·well card Tuesda\' - a
group portrait of the' entire
~~~~~~~~~. t~!~!e~~liSherl. and
Plans cafled for people to
gather downtown Wt'dnl'sdav
morning next to the historic
1~1!l :\Iemorial Arch. a World
War I monument and the town's
tradl'mark
The photo was schl'duled to be
publishl'd on the front page of
Thursda\"'s l'dition of the Dixon
EH'ning'Telegraph and a copy
Sl'nt to Hl'agan. who is
rl'cuperating from a would bt..
assa~sin's bullet at Geoge
l' n i \'er!'i t v
Wa sh I n g I on
Hospilal.
'
··Thl· photo will be ac·
'. ··,mpanied with words to the
eaeel. '(iet Well. Dutch .... said
n.anagi:tg
editor
Lenny
ingrassii!. referring to the
presidf'lll"s Leyhood nickname
wl1ich is still fanJilar to longtime Reagan family friends
who Ih'e in Dixon.
Hl'agan. the son of an Irish
shoe salesman. li\ed With hi!'
famil\" in Dix·.n between 1920
dlld lil:!2. when :Ie left t~ work in
radio and !.'n·~t!':dlly the

Loeated iust 1% 'milessouth of campus an Rt. 51
Open 7 days a week 7am·lOpm

GODMOTHIR'S
DILIYIRSI
Home Cooked Italian Cuisine

WEDNESDA Y SPECIAL
All You Can Eat

Zucchini Parmesan

13.21
(S.llp",.

515 % S. IIlInol.
529·3'H
.eros. from Old Town UIWUo,.,.""le I'.rkl ... In ._r

IF YOU CARE ENOUGH
TO LOVE
LOVE ENOUGH
TO CARE

USE BIRTH CONTROL
.'/'-..• """fil,,,li,,1
i"f.•",,,I.-,... a-'
n ....._li..~.

1I" .. lth. I1.Hritinn tn IK' tllt'lIlt' dinner
··Health in the :"utritionConscious '1IOs" is the theme of
d dinnl'r pr«.>sl'nted by hotel and
restaurant
management

~~~~o~~:~~S'~~i~u~:;~' '01~~
Student Centt'r. Tickt'ts. priced
at S5. are available only in
advance fr,m the Food and
~utrilion
Department in

,..11'$.I·SH".

Quigley HaU.
The menu includes fresh
\'egetables with dill dip. tossed
salad. polo con lemone I' vino
I chicken in lemon and \\ ine
sauce,. rice salad. hot buttered
corn. zucchini with stewed
tomat()(>s. whole wheat rolls and
frozen strawberry yogurt.

TOUR PERU
LIMA

$1387

CUZCo- TH.E X)(C).. CAPITAL

INCLUDES

HIKE i}(£ INCA TRAil
f'1.).C~U PlOW

Monday,Friday
Saturday & Sunday

mUllc",

MAXX
1••

iourGulde

OATES

TWO

'1."
.ISCUITS W'SAUSAGE G.AVY
'1.1'

20ct s~::.
Drafts

fro'" S+ L"",s

(XPLOR£ THE A.l1AzoJJ JUNGLE:

2 EGOS. HASH ROWNS.lOAST. SAUSAGE

PlllSiNTS

PRICE

Ro"nd fro? a.or 'are

J1A Y 2b / J UNt: q
F"CA.

AVIA

,JULY 2B / AUG. II

AND

O£TAILS
NAPlES

Cuz.to

c..,

Tour

BClC~rc~~~,~~:P"'~~;
Much tnore

"""IT£"

I.NTERNATIONAL

Po 6018bSQ

All Hotels
Museu"" en-tronce r~~s

TouRlNG ewe
I

n.A.

33QL.j,

o. c~l1

81:1- 5Q7·Ior..q

WE'RE STARTING OUR
MthYIAR
WITH A SIG SELLES.ATION
DURING THI MONTH OF APRIL
i'
:

~

...... c,.

• Speede "Red Heart" T-Shirt for 52.SO with any purchase of $10 or more

.•• . .... Charlene Tilton (from the TV show Dallas) color pin·up poster

~...

-.:J/C,;; l

.."'.

",.*'

':.::.:'

c-Mc.::=..-

...

• Enduro 100, 125 and 175 models on sale from SIU Training Course
Specia'''Dealer Cosf' sale on 79 and 80 left over models
• Free Gifts and Samples for every visitor during April
• A speciol"Featur,,'ltem on sale. diHeren' each day
A Surprise Gift with each new Yamaha sold

.

•

...'..,...........,

fBI KOIIOIIY-NIIPOIIM.IICI.a.nY 01101
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:\ Carbondale woman was
raJX'd and sexually assaulted
:\Ionday night by two men who
abducted her while she was
standing in front of her
residence on the iOO block of
I-:ast College Street. the \'ictim
told Carbondale police.

,

The \'ictim. a 20-vear-old
whitl' female. told rolice she
was raped by one man and
forced to perforn. a deviant

sexual act on the other man.
after the ml'n abducted her at
about -l p.m. and dro\'e her to
thl' southl'ast section of the cit\'
Thl' \'ictim was thl'n dri\'en
back at about 8 ·p.m. to her
residencl' by the suspects. the
\'ictim told police.
Police said the\' ha\'e two
suspects. a 26-yl'ar:ald man and
a
16-year old
jU\,l'nill'
althou~h no arrl'sts ha\'1' b(>l'n
maol'.

++++++++++
t.,.,!~~. ThaFad

."

.....;,~....~...> ....

."
."
"artidP~nts in thl' School of :\Iusic's Spring
Choral .. Concert stand in Shry eel! .-\udilorium. silt'

with

$1.00

("OCO.,.r)

Margarita

of tht' upcomin~ p.. rformanct'S. Tht' conc .. rt is
scht'dult'd lor "t'dlH'sdn. April 8 at 8 p.m.

School of Music to present
its Spring Chorale Concert
The School of !,lusic's Spring in the School of !'Iusic. will
Chorale Concert will be prl"senl an organ recital at Ii
presented at 8 p.m. next p.n.. Wednesday in Shryock
Wednesday. April 8 in Shry'ock Aud:torium.
Bergin. winnt'r of se\'t'ral
Auditorium.
The
Daily
Egyptian rt'ported Tuesday national organ playing com·
petitions
including tht' Ruth and
that the concert would be held
Clarence !\lader !,femorial
this Wednesday_
:o.;ext Wednesda\"s concert. Scholarship Competition m
conducted by Da\'ld Williams. 19i;. the l'Oational Organ
associate professor of music. Playing Compt'tition in 19i3 and
will open with four selections 19i8. and the Region VI
from Pulitzer Prize·winning American Guild 0( Organists
American composer Samuel Competition in 1977. will per·
Barber. who died earlier this (orm works (rom Bach.
\'ear. Zoltan Kodal\"s "!,fissa Pachelbel. Tournemire. Franck
Bre\'is" wiJl be preSented with and Regt'r.
Classical guitarist Alex Chu
!Oolos from Jeanine Wagner.
Dane Runestad. Julie Gr(>l'ne. will present his graduate recital
John Kazee and Renwick at 8 p.m. Thursday in tht' Old
Baptist Foundation Chapel.
Hestl'r.
The School of !\lusic is ('hu. a native of lIong Kong who
is
an instructor of guitar at John
presl'nting thrl'e soio fl'Citals
A. Logan College and Rend
this w(>l'k
Dennis Bergin. \'isiting artist Lake Co/legl'. has pprformed

rq)uc?Aarbc
AnENTION LADIESI
Every Frlclay Night

Ipm.ll :30pm
DuMa roc pre..nt. a
I 6 Male Revue For Laclle.1
Bring this ad in between B-I0pm and get in
for '1.00! (men welcome after 11 :30)

,

I
I
I
I

II
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Order your 1981 Yearbook Now! Time is running out! Just send
your check or monev order for $13.00 with the coupon below to
OBelisk II. Barracks 0846. Or stop by our Sales Table in the Student
Center every Thursday as long as books last. Old yearbooks will also
be sold fl()m 1970 thru 1973, 1979 and 1980.

I

I
i -'
Sunclay Nlghl
i
I
Amat.ur NI_ht
I
I $25 to each girl entrant .1. to the girl winner I
Special A ttraction· Wet T·Shirt Contest
I
I
,I
SH.OO First Prize. SU.OO Runner up_
I
I
o=~~~~~;:.:!:::.'='
I

I

for wl'lI·known guitarists like
!\lichal'l Lorimer. Sharon Ishen
and ('arla\·ano.
Trud\' Wintizer will present
he-r graduate flute recital at 8
p.m. Saturday in the Old
Baptist Foundation Chapel.
Wintizer. ass:sted b\' Akiko
Ohaski on the ~_ilrpsichord and
Da\'id AndersO! on piano. will
pprform \\'ork~ rom Bach and
Mozart among others,
These concerts and recitals
are free and open to the public.
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TENNIS from Page 20
Siale, Alabama, Ml'mphis Stale, Murray
Slate, Northeast Louisiana. Florida, Florida
State, Auburn. Tennl'ssee. TennesseeChattanooga. Rollins. Soulh Florida and
Louisiana State have participated in till' ml'l't.
which is Ill'ld at Columbus. Miss,

.-cu.

Instruction in all ...,.m of

Auld's lineup 1IIill include usa Warrem.
Jeannie Jones, Debbie Martin, RfdIy Ingram.
Slacy Sherman and Mona Etchison in sil'flles
and doubles teams of Warrem-Jones. Marti.
Shennan and Ingram·Etchison

Luzinski hopes to give Chisox
more than their money's worth
PHILADI-:LPltIA I AP I Greg Luzinski knew he was
going to be tradl'd. but the
veteran outfielder ne,'er
drl'amed he could be had so
chl'ap,
The fate of thl' 30-year-old
Luzinski was sealed last week
when the Philadelphia Phillil'S
acquired Atlanta outfil'lder
Gary Matthews. and Managl'r
Dallas Green immediately
established Matthews as his
regular left fielder.
It was Ihen just a matter of
time. where and what would be
the best deal the ,,'orld
champions could exact for till' Gfoot-I outfielder who carried the
nickname. "The Bull." since
joining the Phillil'S nine years
ago.
On Monday. it was decided I.uzinski was dealt to the
Chicago White Sox for an undisclosed amount of cash.
The Phillies really wanted a

~.1IOII ••YOeA

pitcher for the 225-pound
Luzinski. but Wl're unable to get
anyone thl')' fl'1t could help
them in 198).
And since the\' had backed
themseh'es against the wall
with an excess of outfielders
When they acquired Matthews.
they were forced to take what
the veteran outfielder ap·
parently was worth on the
market.
Luzinski had laughed at
reports that he had no \'alue on
the baseball market.
He admitted that mavbe his
skills were on the dowflgrade.
but insisted he still had a few
good years with the big bat that
for se\'en "ears threw fear into
!IOational League pitchers.
Luzinski didn't particularly
want to leave Philadelphia. but
he realized Ill' had nofulure on a
team wlll're hIS feud with the
manager was legendary.
I.uzinski, who has had

operations on both knees. felt
Green had not gi\'en him the
proper chance to rehabilitate
and make a comeback. He
made his dislike of the manager
\'ery clear.

' ..../medifation P'Odiw.
Four . . . . clau.
SbJr1S: roDA Y
5:10pm

Ananda Marp Center
402 S. University
Instructor: Raymond i.fttzi

Coif "53·2143 to
pre·regls-.r

GRAND OPENING

~~~~~~!y~~k

STYLING, FACIALS, MANICURING
Every Thursday:

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT20% OFF
.A. . . .
.A. .. . .
IA. .. . .

Allhough Grl'l'n insisted that
he liked Luzinski, he made it
clear that nobod)' played for his
Phillies on past reputation.
The beginning of the end for
Luzinski was in 1979 when he
slumped to .252. and followed
the next year with a .228 batting
a\'erage His defensive ability
ne\'er was anything to write
home about. and in 1980 he had
a mere 19 hORre runs,

The ...w ..MO..........
Perm. Cut Hot Oil Conditioner

Green refused to consider
that Luzinski was a four time
l'iL All-Star player, starting
thrl'l'ofthosegames. He felt the
cme-time Chicago football and
baseball star had outlived his
usefulness to the Phillil'S.

'2S••
..........

~,

CLUB
MANHATTAN
PRESENTS

MONDAY from Page 20
EI!'ven that night.
The youthful enthusiasm
surrounding the world of sports
was
dampened
Monday.
Writing about what amounts to
fun and gaml'S was difficult, to
say the least. Ironically. the
man who drew most of the
nation's attention is as sportsminded as the most de\'out
armchair quarterback. In fact.
the President was a baseball
broadcaster prior to his
e\'entual scrl'l'n and political
l·areers.

Picture Arts and Sciences
postponed the Oscars stamped
a black eye on college athletics
and the sports media, It was
difficult for many fans to get
excited about basketball after
the trawnatic events of that
afternoon. and aftt'f' the Oscars
were postponed. it would have
been a popular gesture by NBC
and the NCAA to follow suit.

~nm':u~ro~h'~~~;ss~~ot~!

JOE

can't be ignored. But the crises
we perceive in the sports world.
be they in Saluki basketball or a
manager's firing. seem to
require nothing short of flood,
famine or fire before they are
looked al realistically.

"BIG FAT WOMEN"
TEX
AND DANCERS

SPORTS :'H.: A Bl·SINt:SS.
and should be treated as such,
many say. Others consider
them forms of entertainment.
The !IOC'-\A and ~BC evidently
felt the show had to go on
Monday night. and Indiana
won. 63-SO.
But
the
atmosphl're
surrounding the game and the
fact that the Academy of Motion

SUNDAY APRIL 5th 9PM
212 N. WASHINGTON
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A Comp'e'e 22 "em Salad Bar

.......: All SlU-C Student's & Spouses (except
curNnf Intercollegiate Golf T.............). Faculty/
Staff & Spouses are eligible with current $30 or SID
SRC U.. Cord or may enter by paying 13.00 tournament entry ....

.......... a _

THE JOE TEX SHOW

P.:RHAPS WE ARE TOO
FAR GONE to try to put sports

a.er&Wlne
And Delicious Daily Features

... Partners must com-

Sunday

pie" golf entry forms at & Student Recreation
Center Information Desk. PI..,.,. will comp.... a
round of 18 holes per week (6 rounds) at Crab
Orchard Golf Coune in CorterYil.., Illinois. and will
be responsible for all green fees.

Scores must be submitted to Intramural Sports each
week. Handicaps will be determined by a modified
Peoria System. Pick up tournament information at
SRC Information Desk.
First round begins ~prIl6. April 12. 1981.
Entries close 5:00 p,m, friday, April 3. iY81.

Try our ..ChI. . . .,......••
% Chicken. 5pogh.ttI, Garlic .....
• Salad Bar ONLY 13.90

:i
!Ie

•

Italian

~llage

405 S. Washington
Hours: Sun-Th llam.Midnight fri-Sat l1am·2am

::...:t:;1XI aM. n a a:.t:D.XECLlXEE'..';:t::t.-:..-:~_:..
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NCAA decision to play
gets mixed reactions
8~'

the ,-\ssocialt'd I'rt'!ls

The decision to play the
NCAA baskethall championshIp
game as President Rt'agan lay
wounded from an assassination
attempt was blasted on some of
the nation's sports pages
Tu~day,

"It makes me want to cry,"
wrote Da\'e Kindred, a sports
columnist for the Washington
Post,
:\tcanwhile, other sports
writers, fans and the tw·o
coaches involved in the title
match defended the action.
"I think the kids felt as we all
did about the tragedy, that both
teams were here to play·nothang w(' could do:' Indiana
Coach Bohby Kni~ht saId aft{'r
th{' HoosIers' 63-50 \"icton o\'er
\orth Carolina an PhIladelphia
~ll.mda~

mght

X(lrlh ('arolma l'o3l'h Smllh
thl? ~hooting was ";I tragic
Ihane, hut Wt' beard the
pre~'ldt'nt wa~ In ~Iahlt' con·
ditlon Thl,ft' an' a lot of tragic
Ihmg!' all around, the ('hlld
murdl'r~
m Allanla for
('X,iOlpj,' /l;ld II!' hl'('n near
death, II \\mlld han" Ill't'n dlfferl'nl '
~id

~;!l!X'··

}~I~i";

XBC saId public responS(' had
,his p~s secrNary IS fighting
bt>t:on o\'erwhelmingl~ in sup- for his life ,.and in the
port of its df'Cision to telf'Cast make;;lilfl press room und('r the
the game,
Spectrum grandstand you can
Curt Block, director 01 prt'8S hear the l'nh'ersit\' of !';orth
and publicity for the network, Carolina pep hand piaying 'The
said the \'ast majority of Tar Beel Fight Song'," Jprry
telephont' calls made Monday to l1.enberg said In th{' Xew York
the "'Be switchboard favored I'ost
goang ahead with the !!ame
Eighty-one of the callers
"In on(' man's opinion,"
disagreed with the df'Cision, ht' Izenberg wrote, "Ihe~' should
added
nen"r ha\'e opened the door, II
IS always 3'1!uablt" that life gOl'S
By the time the game started on. Bu[ it doesn'\."
at .:30 p,m, CST, HE'agan had
SparLo; Milor Bill I>wyrl' of
~"n removed from Iwo hours
"f surgery and was rep )rled in Ihl' :\tilwaukee Journal com·
good condition, Block si.id that paJ'f'd tht" df'Cision to play the
had the prt'Sident's lOndition l'ontest with thaI of th(' :'\allonal
been poor or uncerlain, XBC Football League to play Its full
would ba\'e stan"d with the slate of gamt'S tht' Sunday after
Kenned\'
was
news story rather Ulan do the !'residt"nt
gam{'
;is,;assinatl-d In Xo\'emlJt"r 19t~I,
The !!amf' was the lasl title
("(mte~! :'\BC c;,rrit-d under its
l'on:ral'l wilh the :'\( '..\..\, which
WIll ;;wlt('h 10 CBS nt"xt season

Hut some Wrt!t"r!' defended
Ihe Xt',o\.-\'s !otand, including
.Joe (illmartm, sports editor of
:hl' I'hOl'nix (iazette,

C()llImr~l~t~ 011 H'\ ('r;]] major
d;illit's l'anw do" f1 hard nn the
dl'CI~IOII to plilY [Iw game
riltlwr than p~lpone it

"A c~'nil' might bitl('rly
~uggt>;;t that if we stopped th('
world t"H"ry time one of us got
shot. Wl' might ne,'er start at all
,Had there been any question
about the prl'Sidt'nt's reco\'('~',
pla~ 109 the game would have
been obS('('ne,"

.. :\ .. I am writillg this, tht"
pr~'sidl'nl of thl? l'mll-d Statl'S
ha!' h<-'t'll wh('('it.-d our of surg{'~'

Staff photo

b~'

'lark

Sim~

IIERE'S TIlt: "ITl'Il-.."aluki sophomon' Donna Dapsor. rirt'S a
pitch during last Saturda~"s Sll'.c-·lllinois Stale doobl ..hc-adl'r.

Spo rts events lost their glitter Monday
and Centralia native James
Brad\' made the afternoon ('\'en
more' sobering,

:\IW";IHY nAU PRO\IISED
In tw a spnrl5wnt('r's dream on

a local and natinnalle\"el. Allen
Van Wmkle lhal morning was
named as the eIghth men's
bask"lball ('uach In Sll'-C
hi"lnn Th{' annOUllcf'mt'nl
(III/·m,;,! ""t.'k~ of spt.'Culal IOn ,
i'lull) predlcilOns and local
mMla hypt, hat fuell-d Tllort,
than a (l'W harroom deb;.!!"!;
And in I'hiladt'lphia, Bohhy
Knight's In-jlana lioo"lers
prepared ttl take on Dl'an
Smith's Xorth Carolina Tar
H.:d" (or the nallUlial champIOnship of college basketball.
:'\lsC was bound to receive a

From the

Press Box
suhstanllal percentage of the
national tell'\'ision audiellCt",
The first bulletin about the
incident in Washington came
across the Associated Press
tell"type at about 1 ::lO !\-londay
afll"rnoon, First. there was
fragmented informaUon about

gunshots
and
President
Reagan, Initially, the President
was said to be unhurt, but as
time passed and more detailed
reports came in, the picture
darkened,
The
grave
inJury
to
presidential Press Secretary

Bt.'T AS t;\'EN MORE
sobering realization developed
as the nation put aside personal
mterests and turned its at·
tention to Dan Rather, John
Chancellor or Frank Reynolds
as the\' tried to unfold the storv
or a national emergency, TtW
battle in Philadelphia and the
announcement of the new
basketball coach became increasingly trhrial and obscure,
All the sports media hype in the
world failed to drown out the

urgency of an assassination
attempt,
I don't know about the
majorit} of sportswriters, but
my perspective on the im·
portance of sports news was
brought under a new light
Monda\' afternoon, The in,
sulated world of fans and
sportswriters, a bubble with
ever-growing
proportions,
sprang a leak, The fact that a
Saluki pitcher was being mowd
to the bullpen seemed about as
important as what brand of
coffee I'd buy at the Sen'lI-

s.. MOSDAY
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Netters acquire two recruits,
prepare for Memphis State
8, Sco« Stahmt'r
Sports Editor
"Wait 'til next vear" would be a ludicrou!'
thing for women's tennis Coach Judy Auld to
say After all, her team is 10,2 goinf! into
Wednesday's meet at !'Itemphis State and thIS
weekend's Southern Collegiate Tournament.
But Auld already is looking enthusiastically
to next year bf'Cause two top rf'Cruits,
Alessandra Molinari of Stockholm, Sweden,
and Amanda Allen of Galesburg, have l'igned
with sn:.c, Auld confirmed the signings
Tuesday,
Auld said she learned of the 6-0 Molinari,
Sweden's seventh·ranked player, from
Molinari's brother, a player at St Louis
l:niversity
"Just from the letters I've gotten and
talking to her, it seems like she'll be strong in
doubJes with her net ,"ollies and overhead
shots," Auld said, "In singles, her wl'akness
could be her mobility, She's very consistent,
bul she'll go for the putaway.
.. , think Alessandra will be a real big boo!;t
to our program, She'll have to make a transition to the humidity here in AuIlUS·, ..
Auld said Allen "could be the best rlouhle;;
player
rf'CruilM in my six \'t'&I~,.at SIl'"
At Galesburg. Allen teaml'd with Heidi
Easlman to finish second last fall in doubles

",'I'
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play at the Illinois High School Association
state meet,
"Amanda is a very intelhgt"nt doubles
playt"r," Auld said. "She's not a highl~'
ag~essh'{' doubles plaver becauS(> her partner 'A'as an overly aggres.o;i\'e player, Amanda
wa!< like a general. She determined what tht>y
did. Singles·w;se, she'll probahly be in thl'
10wl"T part of the lineup to help us with depth,
"With these two people:' Auld said, "and
perbaps one more rf'Cruit, I think w{"11 be
('\'en slrongerlWllt Yl'ar, We still won't he able
to heat :'\orthweslern rth(' state's top women's
tennis teaml, but we'll be morE'competitive,"
Auld hasn't lost track of the present.
however, as the Salukis will gun for re\'enge
Wednesday at l\fl'mphis State, The Lady
Tigers defeated SIC-C last fall, 7-2, and
captured a narrow 5-4 df'Cision last spring,
"I feel we can bt>at them, but we haw to
play e\'ery point Iikl' it's thl? lasl point." Auld
said, "We just ha\'(' 10 play theln Iik(;' we
really want it. I think w{' could play them
much dOl'er than we did in the fall and
pos!'ibly beat them."
Auld said the Saluki& \\ill shoot for a finish
in the lnid(UE' of the Southern l'ollt'glate,
"'hlch will include St>\'erai nationallv-rankt'd
learn.... In the past. !'Ilississippi, :\tississippi
SI-f' TESSIS Page J9

Staff photo b~ 'Ia';k Sims
Jl'annie Jonl'S rf'turns a shot during last .'rida\'·s 8-1 Sll'~"ktory
Sorthl'rn Illinois.
.

.".r

United Nations representative
to s))eak at Illock UN session
n~ Unid 'Iurph~
Sla ff "rilf'r
Slud('nt~

mt('rt'Slffi m It'ar·
nllI!!
aboul
Inh'rl1alional
n'lalions will han' a eh,lnt'e
when a simulaled l'nitt'd
~alllllls, n)mph'l(' wllh a
spl'akt'r from Ihe \'lIited
:'\alllms In ~t·w York Clly,
eomes 10 Sit: ,(' n('xl \!.'t't'k
The slmulatlOlI, "'hleh will
takl' placl' April 9, J I. IS heing
!>pnnsorl'd hy many ('ampus
groups, includmg Ihe \'11'
d (' r !! r a d u .1 I e S Iud I' n I
Organizalion, Graduate Student
Council and tht' Ilonald F

Soria/frat
SllSIJPII'/Pt/
i'hl B('la S,gma, an uf!·
rampus SOl'lal fratl'mil\", has
I)('('n ~1Il'p<'ndl'li by lIs nilll(mal
Clrganlzalion, aC('ording 10
:\3n('\' Harris, din'('lor of
studeonl de\"elopnwnt
lI.uris said hl'r office
n,(:t'ln'fi a t('II'phone call from
Ihe
fraterOll\' 's
national
hl'adquarlers notifYing the
l'ni\'erslly of the susoension.
She said writtl'n corrl'spon,
!ll'nce IS expl'I'Il'd latt'r this
wC('k ('onflrming thl' suspl'n,
"Ion, hut until thl'n she would be
unsurl' of Ihl.' n'ason for Ihe
adlOn. Shl' ~Id 11ll' l'mn'rsitv
would lakl' no aelion unlll the
1l'!I('r is rl'('('h'(,(j
Willie St'ott. iaeult\' ad\'lst'r
for Ihe fralt'rnll\,, "'ould not
('OI1.1'1Il'nl nn till" sll~p"n"ion,
saVill!! :\Iunda\" hI' would u;ul
lor IUrlher inf;Jrl1Ialion

:~ IGaPLANT
"'~S, PARMISAN
~~'I'l-~\;r.:-

~1Sr"UDo:sr

'tdlt'nn' SOI' ... I\'
"This 'IS a !!rt'at diann' for
peoople to Il'arn ah"ut 10·
I"rnalional affairs," 'tikI'
Wltll'n, a IIlIrd \'l'ar lau sludent
'lOd
('(lOrdu'alor of
Ihe
slmulatlUlI. s~ld. "Wt' n('('d
Pl·Oplt· 10 !;.' f'ilher am
hassadnrs or ddt'IWIt's"
TIl('
am has.;adnrs
anti
dt'le~at('s Will m('('t In ass('mhl\'
and eommiU(>('S 0\ t'r Ihe Ihr~
day pt'riod and loy 10 drafl
rt'snlulums £In sul)j<ds sueh as
Inf('rnallOlIal food d('\'('llIpMt'nl
and arms limitation, according
10 Willen

lin I hI' ~t't'ond da\' of Ihe
simulillion Ihe asselllhl\' will
tll'ar an addrt'ss h\' r)nnald
Kiml1wl UII the ruit' £II Ihe
('mtl'li ~alllms in pre\'cnhng
u"rld hungpr Kimmel IS Ihe
~()rlh ,\/Ill'flCan fl'preSl'ntati\'e
In thl' Fuod and Agrieultural
Orl!,ani1atIOn of Iht' l'nitcd
:\alinns
Ambassadors
in
Ihe
Simulation Will be rt'Sponsibll'
for making surf' their dell'gales
are pn'SC'nl al <;(>S!;ion!' for the
\'flIt's. The\' ma\' also ha\'(> 10
spl'ak to' Ihe . assembly al
\'arlOUS hmes,

'~,--,"l

--~.,.'
This week's lunch & dinner
- ..

·

th Spinoch Salad

$2.4'

spt'Cial ott"- bo.ery restaurant,

457.4313.......

C&T

PAnERNSALI
Current FosJ,ions
at
Low Prices - Less '/, Pi ice

TODAY
BALLROOM C 8om-Spm

MARSHA G, DELANEY, M,D,

,.,:

HOW MANY 6-PACKS

OF GREEN BEANS DO YOU NEED
TO MAKE YOUR WEEKEND FUN?

lI~nlotdwith ~I.. ionfrom

North.m Midllgon Un ...... '1y
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GSC to hear

DONIT BE FOOLED

EISalvador

by waiting around for .peclal sale., Get your

resolution

~'S

kh' Carol Knowlt'S
siaff "'Mtn

Reconsiderati"'"
of
a
resolution calling for an imml>dj'H'.' withdrawal of U.S.

military support for the regime
in EI Salvacior will be the main
order of business at the
Graduate Student Council
meeting d: ;:30 p.m. Wt>dnesday In the !\lississippi Room
of the Student Center.
0pp.lSition t4) consideration of
the motion was ... oiced at the
last Meeting. and after some
confusion O\'er procedure. a
\'ote to consider the original
motion was defeatt>d.
The resolution also called for
recognition of the rights of the
citizen's of EI Sah'ador to self
determination. active op·
position at the slate and federal
le\'el to any policy adopted by
the FS. gO\'ernment callmg for
pulitical im'olvement in EI
Salvador and ulllltzatlOn of
It'gal means 10 expose and stop
all foreign assistance there.
'fhe council is also eXpt"Cted
to consider a resolution
rpquesting an apology to the
LoSe member who introduced
the resolution on EI Salvador.
stating that one of the goals of
the GSC is the expression of
ideas in an open debate.
Reports from the Student

~;~I~n ~~~~~mCrmi;rtl~!~
sexual harassment :ore also
expected to be gh-cn.

Counsp/ors BPI
on majors

spri~s

The Career Counseling
Center has scht>duled a series of
meetings entitled "How to
Choose a Major" for undecided
freshmen and sophomores.
The sessions will begin
Monday. April 6. and will
continue at 3 to 5 p.m. each
Monday for four weeks. Career
counselors Jean Person and
Jim Scales will conduct the
st>ssions to help people un·
decided on fields of study to
clarify their interests. abilities,
values. skills and options.
Persons interested in at·
tending are to meet initially at
the cent~r's reception area,
Woody 8·204.

W.Urg.youto
SHOP & COMPARE
WE PAY MORE

for

CLAS. . . . . .
Anything of Gold
or Silver

J&JColnl
.23 S. III. 451...31

CUITOII~-..uJI

~ii
Top Quality Fait Service
Wide Selection

Plul: \\-"arm Ups
J~ketl

Hatl, etc.

LOWEST PRICES
For Information:

529·4369
P;lJtt" 22. Daily Egyptian. Apoll. 1981

Save 20 %
STOP IN

Student DIscount Card

on brand new, beginning of the season merchandise.

.%

s.......

and pick up aur
t DI.aunt c..... (no purchase necessary) which entitles
you to a
discount on any regularly priced Junior item in stock! (don't forget to bring in your
certificate of registration for the current semester.)

-DRESSIS -CO&TS -SKIIITS -'OPS -LINGERIE-SWIMSUITS
-PURSES. ULTS ..... lIIuch more

-

Lay-a-W.y
GiftWrap

c.,.......

1M W. a..n..,

. . 1.1111......
II

Herrln,ll

)

.:.

_

VIS'

College of Business
Student Council

II representing 2400 students from I
Blacks in Business

Beta Alpha Psi
Am. Marketing Assoc.

Personnel Mgt. Club

Finance Club

P.S.E.
Accounting Society
Alpha Kappa Psi

Pi Omega Pi
Beta Gama Sigma

Phi Beta Lamda

S.A.M.

l\{-. B.A. Assoc.

ENDORSES
TIlE

bra~rty
FOR
STUDENT GOVERNMENT

--Y4t,,-.-WEDNESDAY
APRIL 15th, 1981

8:00 am - 6:00 pm

paid foT' by College of Business Student Council . Ellen Layden. President

j,

~

,

,

.J-. -::"

1
\.
":;-~

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE GREA T VALUES
FROM AREA MERCHANTS

EASTGATE

.-

••~~...

·.0.
••

LIQUOR MAR'
..11 & • •lnut'Mt-S2t2

Savin••
Selection
Service

RIUNITE
lombrusco

$2.19
. ."JL·
~~Imit e-

;~' $

LIQUOR STORE
109 N. Washington
457-2721

2 paka.

3 39
12pak

NR bottles

_coupon per eve,-"

-20%

OFF~

SPR.NOTOPS
.... PrIce , . . ., Onl,

ALL WATCHES
REDUCED

20%

OIIw . . . . "U ..... ,.
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illoommooo

Onl, A Fool Woul" a••I.t
the Falafel Special

r------------------

1

Falafel f'late t

I falafel

t
qq(
$1.99
I
~ _________________ J

f

21' 1 1111.....

I

. .11... ' ....y

Mt-II2J

....

'.~

. f.~,llla,~ti~ ()~)~(~#')/I}I

,01"

"

,/, oN.1I
chIIl_
.ntlcha......
V, oR all dl.moncls

DAILYHAPPT
MOUlt

W.DeII.....

f/;,?,

£.. !lli.tiI.J ....

01fO

To_tl.., .....lfhF .........

..... yow ........... .
MOUth ........ ....,... . . .

f::~~~:-:=~7~:1

t . . . arf'l

.'~cho"f't ()~

I

'!he p\.

~ c:r.=~dt.:~~!.! J.

35c off .......

. . 11111....

....

-~,.I

McREAL'S VW

Oil Change Special

51**1.., In SerYIc:e on VOlq.......

Free Front Encla......It.

Inspection with .n
011 cha. . . . .ncllu....

223 E. Main

Carbondale, II
618-549-5511

..'1 ......

VALID ONLY SAT•• A .....
•••• tIc:S........

Don't . . No '001. auy 01' Die

Bring In This "Buy or DI."
coupon.n....t

...........

SOC off any L.P.
MoSat

,_fooIln',

c.........'.MottCoMp. . . . . . . . S....

1.......___

TIlE 6OLD
MIlE

FREEwlth...,
MED.
SODA
......
~

••IIce_ ....'
at The GohI MI_

Pan"'"

Deep
.11 Sa. Illinois

Dellwery lft.4,at (..........,

not . .'hi on 4Ie'lwery
onecoupon~~

4/1-1n

~]]~Q~~OOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

~o~OO~~o0006006600000006006660

tltOTOCRAFY
OIL and OIL FILTtR SPECIAL
........... taSQtl..af-...-... ..... -...-... .......................

• 00000MEICURY CAlIS ONLY

TOT AL SPECIAL PRICE-PARTS & LABOR

...,."".......

$9.38

GoooI .......

"~1I'''1

~Q_'liLOJlmOJlO~OJ2lQ.Q Q2Q00022020 Q12JlQ9Jl

~OOooooot6tooo 600 00060000006fO- 6000
DON'T FOOL AROUND WITH
YOUR HEALTH•••• SHOP
MR. NATURALSI

10% OFF

Four choice of . . . . .
~..- . . . AprI'

1 thur Aprile. , . .,

000000000000000000000000000002000000
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PICICS LIQUOR

~06moQ 00000 00 omMi

DESMOND & DUFF
SCOTCH

"YOUR FRIENDLY LIQUOR S'ORE"

• & , ••••• K • • • •".11••••
-open-

.~

?
'~~.'.

Mon.-l'hurs. ..1 •• ""
frl. & Sat. 9-2 ......
hn.l-l ......
Ntlewl. PII. Mell ne.t to Plck.Electronia QI!

ffft}
t ~ ,. ; r'I"~'
:. ._. _.. .;. j...!.a

........ ~..~
..

C
..•
·
. .·
:.

"""'. ___ .rr;-:.:-.

12yeanolcl
750 ",I

c...-.-.S7.99

April' .... april ....

yl...... sty.............. a.II .............
crIftIrIe .......

U • :.. :v"

~:~.

"

71 S S. Illinois
New stock of Mens Hawaiin
shirts and ladies silk kimonos

~=t
~~r-

'''~~.''.....

..",. "'I.H...... a_.4a~,,-".. i"

,... ....-

.......... a.t-t.r ..........

HourI: Mon....... " _•• IIp...
I

entl

•

Haira.Skin

Ie

........ ...

• M..-.-o-llty. Ww-Prkecw.-....

• ........ c..ter .. o.t.t.lOr--..
"....,

~

-,'T

-::;-.::

'~~;~.:.

~"~i "'"_'t'r defl(ICHJ' ~~;J.'3

r""1~dp 'WP'Q~

and

lour fOL.:C·

h""", beoutlfv!!y d"'g""d o·'·"tll.;(!!
T·ShirH for .~!e at a low price.

• Wl'

",'00

.

Care

~

"

\

~~?Wr-:
'.",,\~ 'Y/

Halrstyllnl
• Nutrition
Consultation

-FREE-

•

),
. ~•. )

~, ~.

" t . A ' " ~...........

GooIII A,rI1 •• april ...... ,
wlth ..... c....,.

SKIN
ANALYSIS

.H.lr_lyoIl
.57·252'

/

"- '\. / ./

with . . . . . .
GOOD A ....L , •

" ' So Unl...... ty

" 1/

(on the .......,

Are you II,. ......... ....an.y ..I....,..?
Try_thl......11y . . . . & ......I.t

a ....... , ..,

Can for an appointment

Try our tender Iteef. I.....
shrimp, anel tasty porte ellsh•••

eliens c'kurc)CaSOM
M=~'

S

L'Z.J.Sfuuranf

00000000000000000000000000000]0000

2 mI... IOUth of CoWen on ole. Hwy 51
VI.

$1.00 OFF on any of our
Stark Bros. dwarf fruit trees:
Apple, Peach, Pear, Walnut,
Plum, Nectarine, Cherry,
and much more.

Phone:457-5154

]]oooooo01ruOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOO
TOP OF THE RACGUET
RESTAURANT &

. .hlncl the Mall
.t the Court Clult

Don't Be Fooled By Others
Bring This Coupon To Us
Anti .ecelve
One ..... elrlnk & compll....nt.ry Snack Tray
- . . . Wine & Speeclrall. only
Happy Hour Only 4-7p'"
~JlJLQ.®_Q.Q Q.QJlJLOJLQQ.

Good April I. " "

~6]O~~00000000~~~~

~

99_ PITCHERS
with pUf'ClMue
of .......IVIII or ...... pizza

~
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Don't Be a Fool

Shop

$2.00 OFF ON

BtaHt4-

ALL CHIC JEANS
fA"..1 1, 1.., only)

Today and Save

....... t:at:al

.... LII........_

NlSHIK/.

-

m

TH! ,,,,, ."EED F~ JA"~" ~; J

...

...

,_.<._.,r

~u....,-,,~

~,..

uc.. ... ~1Ot..-r

G

:

$10.00 OFF ON NISHIK. AND

AZUKI alCYCUS

10 <Yo OF F ON IICURln LOCK
&CA. . ., . . & .."..

. . . . . 011 . . . . . . . . ' _ .......

CARBONDALE
CYCLE SHOP

ASK fOIl OUR SPRING "'HI-UP SPICIALS
onnnnnl1lnn".

i)

CHINESE

SWE~T

& SOUR SAUCE:
iOMtnuu . .,
~~~~~;~~m~'

RES'''URANT

____________
GItOCIRY

~

........ 1,... . . . ,."
- ......
c a . t 'f...............
o u r ·11-....
, ~

with lhe pur~hos. 01 S JO or
more from the restouront and/or grocery
with coupon thru April 12. 1981

Free Book Bag
with
\

$20.00 Bicycle Tune-Up

\"',

.1OO1.11IC'. . . . """12
...................
qtde-.-.
........I1 ............

Void After April 8. r98 r

cyd ....

Ivery W.llnescllay I. StU Day

20% OFF
On Allln.tock SIU It.....
• '0 S.llUnols(N•• t to Gotslty's)
Mo. 9:30-5:30 Set 9:30-5 549-4031

~

WUXTRY 404 Suo II. Ave

549-5423
HOUn:

n=-5:_
~w...

~ .:~

•

.

..
=

00000000000
WUXTRY= INSTANT CASH
Wu.tty Iauys ..............

""1-4,'.

allSeftes-poperpecl&s-collll.........I.....
.nd .nythl... to tIo with ..... A.'.I.-I.IW. . .II t ..... ,t.... too.
Stu.....,. In .nd check out our
.Ip......tl.... collection of .,........
ENJOY

COIItp'."

~-OOO0000000060600600000000060000

14K GOLD
INITIAL

$10°0

(wlt!t~. whl. . . . .nll.... lei"

00000000000000000 OOO&)

- Buy 2·Get

_.~ .

on::;~. Itr~

(one coupon per person·yoid after April 30. 1981)
phone U7-S421
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.•

.
SASKIN-ItODBINS (r:l~\ •

• •.• • • • • • • • • • •

~

...

,~
ICE cntAM STORE \~ • (i·~

•

•

Get that 31~1 feeling with 31-derlu1 bonus!.

•

6600000600()OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

•

•

Murclale

:

•

(G. I
jI ..
•

3 IBe C OFF
.
any sundaes

Murdole only

good till AprilS, 1981

_00 0000 0OJ10illQJlJlJlJl 00 0 I~ 0 Of) 0 0 n
~~~oooooooooo

F·U·E··
.

• pressure and leak check system
• inspect belt

1412 W. NIaIn • eart.. .....
1(,*,11
Dodge

"

(next to University Bank)

II

AIR CONDITIONING
CHECK-UP

(Freon not included)

457-8155
.

~! ~',

•

PHOTO
NEST

' •• ,

;

:'J ••

,,~

-~~

O~OolfOJf~ooo6~o1ib]"00 0000000000 OOOlfOliOo-O

~::r.;".~--

Carws
606 South Illinois

10% OFF
Everything in the
store
~

ie::;ns shIrts crc!

n;()~e

it! 0000 00000000 0000 00 000 000 00 00 OO_OJtOm
fOG

10% OFF
Everything in the
store
Everything for the co"'f(:~porary woman

........1-1'.0111'

ooommoooooooooo (fO-Ooo1f7\7i?l7\ii-~o-6ooo
Receive $1.00 OFF any
T-Shirt or Shorts
uncIer SIt value

ReceIve $2.00 OFF any
Over a $18 value
WITH THIS COUPON

~(tO 000 0000 0QQJLO.Q!

r.r.

~

~

•

7'"

"~'

()o(jO-Ooooooo-o~OOOOlfoOOOOOOO

IAFSI
125 N. Washington
ASIA FOOD SPECIALTIES
GOCERIES & SEAFOOD
Mon-Sat

SPECIAL COUPON
25 lb. EXTRA LONG GRAIN
$7.99
25 lb. EXTRA LONG GRAIN
(RICELAND) $8.39
10% OFF on all noodle products
1 week
OJ_QQ[OOOOOOOOooQOOOOOOQ

lOAM-8PM
To .....
Up

Thl.

0-"

FOR TODA Y & THURSDAY
Receive A fr. . Mecl. Soft Drink
w/Pureha.. of Any Sanclwlch & Frl...
(w/coupon)
~O~~~~OOOOOOOQOOOQQOOOOOOOOOOO~Q~
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915 W. Main
Carbondale
STORE HOURS
8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
SUNDAY

USDA

CUT

Chue. St••b Dr
Chuc.Raut

lb.S1~1

AUOU_S

....., Ice Cream

4P!.<lOI
I
Roll

Pfiu

VACUUM PACKED. SLICED

51 39

'·f&oz

8olt~

Plus

Deposit

..

!II WHOLE

Boneless Ham
Lb.

SGSg
II.

Mayrose Bacon

~~t3l1

OELICAn SPEARS

Asparlgus

~9

C

P ...IC. It Impona"' to youl

I'a!{f' 28.

\lail~'

Jo:gyplian. April I. 1981

II ""Ila~n!

5118

Hllf

Gillon

•

to you'

WHOlE

eunscuuno

Pork Steaks

~98C

